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U tbe follymnx 
' t M . K l o o f 50 
•M'thM t W 
l S l B j e r « 4 ,»<ry «>'.« " i f k - ° ' 4 1 
I h i ob4-gs.l»l ; p . t sq»ar . fcr««ob 
C « r , d H o t ^ . J > U d 
IW t h e b t V l l t t of 
. j ; . , , _ / ' „ h l c b s h e she l l b e a r ; lor i h o sha l l e a t t h e m 
lent h a d . o o n f i d e d the d e f e n c e o l Uat i l ee . ^ . ^ J a t ' c f i l l th ings , s o c r c t l y . i n t f a e S l t p r a n d 
h e f o r t r e s s ' M I , and J o s e p h u s w a s t a k e n ^rs i tnoss w h e r e w i t h th ine e n e m y i h i U distress 
i n thy g a t e s . " — D e u t . 2 8 j*V. 56, fi7. 
N o r w a s f a m i n e -the o n l y s c o u r g e ; t b e 
ruct ions st i l l r a g e d wi th in | h o c i t y ; a g r e e i n g 
( „ l l y i a re s i s t ing the' e n e m y wi thout , then 
,_uTiiing wi th u n a b a t e d fury u p o n e a c h oi l ier. 
[ Key a g r e e d a l t o in c o n t i n u i n g their s h a m e 
i„l m a l t r e a t m e n t o f s u c h o f the i n h a b i t a n t s 
Bie'y s n s p e c t e d t o l ie in favor o f surren-
, l , iring t h e c i t y . o f inc l ined to d e s e r t t o t h e 
I to iuans . . . T o i n c u r s u s p i c i o n o f this , w a s 
; , , s lant death1, a n d m a n y p e r s o n s w e r e c b a r g -
,. J w i t h t h e o f f e n c e , and s la in , f o r t h e s a k e 
the i r H e a l t h . 
T b e l o w e r c i t y w a s t a k e n b y t h e R o m a n s 
. . j r ly i n ( h e m o n t h o f M a y ; hut t h e T e m p l e 
thopo l l s , 5 0 , 0 0 0 at A l e x a n d r i a , 8 , 0 0 0 a t J«i>- , | , d j n o f f i i l l unti l t h e b e g i n n i n g o f A o g u s t . 
pa , a t i d a b o v e l 0 , 0 0 0 a t D a m i i s c u s . .Nor j - j u s w a s m o s t a n x i o u s t o sairo t h i s g l o r i -
,, ,is fabr ic , a s o n e o f t h e n o b l e s t o r n a m e n t s 
,,r' i h o R o m a n E m p i r e . B u t t h e J e w i s h H i s -
io'rian oBjerves", t h a t t h e " ho ly n u d b e a u l i -
r j b o u s e " w a s d o o m e d t o des truc t ion ; and 
iHl a t t r i b u t e s M " D i v i n e i m p u l s e " t l i e n e t o f 
a s o l d i e r w h o s e i r c d a b u r n i n g brand , a n d 
, ^st i t in a t the g o l d e n w i n d o w , w h e r e b y t h e 
w b o I e fabr ic w a s s o o n in flames:' T i l u s has -
al ivo. H e w a a - a t first treated ratlier rough-
l y , i b u k a f t e r w a r d s . w j l h , c o n s i d e r a t i o n and 
r e s p e c t A t the" c o m m e n c e m e n t . . f t h e c a m -
'pa%p .the R o m a n s b e h a v e d wi th g r e a t sever i -
t y w h e r e v e r t h e y c a m e . N o m e r c y w a s 
s h o w n t o « g * 1 , 0 1 r l l i M - " " " " * " d 
v i l lages w e r e c r o e l l y r a v a g e d and d e s t r o y e d . 
N ^ i r t r e ' t h e t e - d e t o l a i i o n a c o n f i n e d i.> J u -
d M ^ T o r i n . m a n y " f o r e i g n - c i t i e s in w h i c h 
J e w s w e r e s e t t l e d , t h e y w e r e s l a u g h t e r e d in 
rilflUludes b y t h e R o m a n s o l d i e r s and the 
o ther inhabi tants . S o m e i d e a o f these d r e a d -
Inl inas sacre t m a y b e f o r m e d f r o m tbe facts , 
i h a t ' a b o v e 2 0 , 0 0 0 J e w s w e r o s lain in o n e 
day , a t C e s a r e a , 1 3 , 0 0 0 in o n e n 
i s o fearful l 
I B ? T I T O S . 
- I t l je i^Snntry . b e c a m e s o 
~ " '^an)h«r oC t h e <tf«l| 
b £ l n f o n i i g i i j 5 o u i i -
" d i n i e d the in in 
i ; 'df t lraeted by to -
p r o f e s -
V-teaT l o r I i6er iy r and 
t m e r c y , t h e deV 
, & U a n w h i | e j u s t i c e w a s 
, a n d e v e n t h e 
f' thuj i lgh" p r i e s t h o o d w a s of -
Het i eo t l ioee 
r o j i e n profli-
v lbg o b t a i n e d ( h o o f 
"fcfoVtfaeir o w n pbrpojea , 
. Brtjeives in i t b y tho dark-
i ^ \ R e t i i g o f "di f ferent s e c t s a n d 
, o f w h i o h t h e r i w a a pjjjv a g r e a t n u m -
ber,' thef a n d t t e 'KadihS-mei i" o f t h o n a t i o n , 
e ' l a n h n o s l l j o f s e c t a r i a n i s m 
^ i l b e u c h e i a m p t o s i n 
ord inary priests and iho 
w o n d e r a t - s a c h 
l ion, a m o n g a p e o p l e , w h o wei 
'fti" t o r n t h inlo' a warfare in 
I n g l o V p i e p b u t , t h e o d d s w e 
aga ins t thein . 
T b o n g h l h o w a r w a s s t ead i ly projl-ci 
Vespas ian e v i n c c d n o has te ' to m a r c h a g 
J e r u i - i l e m ; a n d w h e n urged b y h i s ]' 
t i ent o f f i cers , h e t o l d t h e m lhat i t w a s h 
U r i e l the J e w s , d e s t r o y o n e a n o t h e r In 
h e k n a w w e l l h o w ' d e s f n i r t i v e l y t h e f a o 
were r a g i n g Agains t e a c h o t h e r in Jerusn 
There w e r o t h r e e o f these fac t ions , n 
IV a r d s . r e d u c e d t o t w o , h o l d i n g pnnsei 
"of.different parts o f the c i ty- T h e y » < 
their s t r e n g t h i n o r u e l c o n f l i c t , wi th • 
o ' h e r , in w h i c h t h e ^ e v e n d e s t r o y e d tlx- n 
h o u s e * o f e p t q a t o d pfor t s ior i s , w h i c h f..i 
Ihe o n l y ' r e s o u c c e s a g a i n s t t h e f a m i n e n 
threatened s t a j j k In o n e 
; t . n t d t o t h e s p o t , a n d finding al l a t t e m p t s t o 
, , i v a t h e b u i l d i n g h o p e l e s s , h e , wi th s o m e o f 
^ of f icers , - e n t e r e d t h e s a n c t u a r y , a n d dl-
, , . c l ed t h e r e m o v a l o f t h e s a c r e d utens i l s o f 
, l , e ' g o l d , s o m e o f w h i c h a f t e r w a r d s g r a c e d 
^,,s tr iumphal p r o c e s s i o n , ' a n d - w e r e s c u l p l u r -
,.,1 u p o n t h e a r c h wlilel i c o m m e m o r a t e d h i s 
T b e upper., c i l y , . i n t o w h i c h t h e b e s i e g e d 
i . j d r e t r e a l e d . ' B o o n a n e r f c l l ; ani l t h i s c o m -
p l e t e d "the c o n q u e s t ' o f J e r u s a l e m . ' In a l l 
. (,« o p e r a t i o n s t h e c a r n a g e w a s horr ib le , for 
ad itv imperial R o m e , in c o n s e q u ? 
death o f N e r o . G a l b a , O t b n , V i te l l ius , w e r e 
inv i ' s led 'SHih t h e purple in qufck s u c c e s s i o n ; 
a t l e n g t h , w i t h g e n e r a l , a p p r o b a t i o n . V e s p a -
i la i i h i m s e l f - w a a d e c l a r e d ernjx-ror b y t h e 
a r m y i n J u d e a . H e then depar ted for H u m e , 
l eav ing t b e c o n d u c t o f tho w a r to his son 
A t the f eas t o f the Pas<o»er . i n i h e e n s n 
ing y e a r , w h e n t h e c i t y o f J o r n s . i l ' m was , a s 
usual a t t h a t time,- c r o w d e d with p e o p l e 
f r o m a l l quar lera , . the R o m a n a n n y appears , I 
b e f o r e t h e ; w A i C ; I t w a s p r o b a b l y h i s a n n e -
' ' t y t o s a v e i h o e l y a n d t h e T e m p l e t h a t In-
** d u e e d T i tua l o - ' c o m m e o e e t h e s i e g e a t th is 
s e a s o n ; a s i t m i g h t h a v 0 b e e n e x p e o t c d . that 
w h o r e s u c h m u l t i t u d e s w e r e s h o t u p in an ill-
prov i s ioned c i l y , f a m i n e a l o n e w o u l d s o o n 
m a k e a surrender inevi table , T h e hes leg i -d 
w e r e v e r y e a r n e s t l y inv i ted t o o p e n their 
g a t e s t o t h e R o m a n s , a n d w e r e w i t h al l n o -
. . . . eertty a s s u r e d o f the i r l iber ty a n d s a f e t y 
r ^ W ^ . t b a e i t y I . i t h a t i h e y c o u l d h o l d o u t a g a i n . , , 
res i s t , t h e m i g h t o f R o m . 
l h « t ^U agr*«t), "in; harraasi t ig , p l u n d e r i n g _ i l h the* R o m a n s t h e t i m e ' f o r m e r c y w a s 
a n d d e s t r o y i o g t b e c i t i z e n s and n o h l e s w h o . , 4 * 1 ; and irt their e x a s p e r a t i o n a t Ihe u s e l e s s 
did n o t e n t e r I n t o (heir v i e w s . T h n s t h e y . ^ i s f l m i i y o [ lha d e f e n c e , they, burnt # n d d e -
"oblaiiied^lilllo real b e n e f i t f r o m i h e re sp i t e s l r p j e d w i t h o u t r e m o r s e , a n d m a s s a c r e d t h e 
which arose f r o m i h e a t t ent ion o f tbe R o m a n | l t»ople w i t h o u t d i s t i n c t i o n o f a g e o f s e x . 
army-'being d iver ted Hor a w h i l e from thorn' s t r e a m s o f b l o o d ran t h r o u g h a l l t h e s t r e e t s , 
b y t h e revolution w h i c h a t t h i s t i m e h a p p e n - a l i d the a l l e y s w e r e filled w i t h b o d i e s w e l -
f t h e 
t r i e s "Sere-mat-
i J b s Iraods o f 
rijfenk>£ for de»Iruc t lon 
s t ' C s s a r t a g a v e 
al o u t b r e a k . H i n t p tace , 
i h i decrta" Waa "annonrf'c cd ( in' favor o f t h e 
i B u t a l l w a r n i n g 
wi th insu l t a n d i 
>onsel >r.r» I real 
and t h e f a c t i o u s i 
t V - r - ' B r " ' l j r ! p r e s s e d th^e r e s o l u U o n o f d e f e n d i n g 
Z S 5 & £ K h * ' f ™ ' I™-I t o t h e v e r y l a , , , in t h e c o n f i d e n c e that <i 
^ W i t h w o o l d n o t permit his T e m p l e and t h e cat v 
i e m b e r s o f revolt . I ^ " l l o f m ° / 7 * n ( l ' - " " I — " 1 . ' n J ' h ° » 
^ g : ^ j l » f „ W m l M . - t h U . g i » e D . . p . r t v n " u l e '•? " " ^ ° t s 
g a r r l j o o s i : B a s s a d k ^ n e a r t h e D e a d Sua , 
fo t h e s w o r d TTw aot 
<vaV r e c p g i i i t e d a t j * r a s a l e n > r w h e r e Ihe b-a-
i lera o f .tho n a t i o n o p e n l y t h r o w . o f f t h e i r a l -
l l e g n m W . b ^ h e r r f a s a l o f t h e plie'sts a n y Ion-
j ^ r . l v <^flcr. u p . ' h e « s u a l sacr i f i ce s for t h e 
t j ^ ^ p i s r i t y « r . t h e R o n y i n erojHre. T h e r e , a l -
^ | > a l * r m | C r c > s ( l > p o u a o d ' s l e w t b e 
I f f c w a a e a r r i s o n i ^ i i d t h e f ^ l a e e a n d t h e 
|t>ublTc' o f f i c o s w o r a t l e s l t o y e d by fire. Indes-
cr ibable_ barbar i t i e s ^rere . a l s o a o m m i t t e d 
1 b y th»'• f patriot "• p a r t y , u p o n t h e • quie' . ly 
-d i sposed c i t i i e i* . - e x a m p l e f i r o d u c « d 
g e n e r a l insnwretioiV; i n tr l i i eh " t h e J e w s o n 
, ,-ring in g o < o . T h e n u m b e r tha i p e r i s h e d 
, h m n g t h e fourth m o n t h o f tho s i e g e ia c o m -
p . i ted 'nt 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 , a n u m b e r w h i c h w o u l d 
, ^ 6 t i i i n S r e d i b l e , i f w e d i d n o t r e c o l l e c t lhat 
a n a t i o n was , a s il were , shut u p in ( b a t c i i y , 
Having a s s e m b l e d t o c e l e b r a t e t h e P a s s o v e r ; 
S ( i lha t , a s J b s e p h u s o b s e r v e s , th is exce 'edod 
„ | fe t l ie d e s t r u c t i o n s t h a t had h i t h e i t o b e e n 
i.r>ought u p o n t h e w o r l d , . b e s i d e s , m o r e than 
, , l - e q i a l . l iumlier per ished e l s e w h e r e in t h e 
„k- y e a r s o f w r i t ; a n d 9 7 , 0 0 0 w e r e m a d e 
. i i s o n e r s . O l these , g r e a t n u m b e r s w e r e 
„ i l d to l h e - G r e e k a l o y o m e r c h a n t s ; and w h e n , 
i .Dm the i r g r e a t n o m b e r a , th"t> s l a v e m a r k e t s 
i^lcame g l u l l e d w i l h them', a n d . " n o m a n 
ould buy.. t h e m , " i h e l a r g e r e s i d u e w e r e 
i,.t>t t o toil In t h e E g y p l n i n m i n e s or t o va-
-i.wis 'cities, f ar a n d n e a r , a s present s , t o b e 
c l m s u m e d b y t h e s w o r d a n d b y w i l d b r a s t s 
t h e a m p h i t h e a t r e s . 
'I 'has did I s r a e l c o a s o to b e a n a t i o n , a n d 
i1 (tconie o u t c a s t a n d desohi te ; t h u s w e r e their 
l , ,moas c i l y and-, i t s g l o r i o u s T e m p l e ut ter ly 
f j s t d o w n ; a n d i h u s w a s inf l i c ted t h e d o o m 
„ h i c h w k a . i m p i o u s l y i n v o k e d avhen t h e i n . 
. ,^bitaiita o f J e r u s a l e m cr i ed o u n " H i s b l o o d 
,„i o n o s ani l o n o o r c h i l d r e n . " J 
l er l i g h t , - a n d it. w o u l d - e v e r b o r r o w i n g * ] 
and s o a r u p h i g h t o h e a v e n , l e a v l n ^ l t s tene-
m e n t t o m o u l d e r . a m o n g J ^ E h | i r e t * \ h e $ h a i -
w o u n d a r o u n d i t , f o r t h e n « Q t ^ n d i n g g l o r y 
l o b e r e a c h e d o u l y - i h t h o p r e s e n c e o f the 
M o s t H i g h . 
C O N F E S S I O N O P N A T H A N C R I S T . 
j l o b e o o n i e t h e unct 
T e m p l e w h i c h C h n 
i b e f o r e d e n o u n c e d . T h e fo l ly o t 
r^ltrt Eisrrllnni|. 
Higher ! it ia » w o r d o f nob le mean ir ig , 
insj i iration o f nil g r e a t Heeds — the aym-
i»Atbetic ebniu that l e a d s , link by l ink, t h e 
Ki'tpAMioned 6»ul to its zen i th o f g l o r y , and 
,t l l l h o l d s i l s m y s t e i i o u s o b j e c t s t a n d i n g and 
: t h e . 
t h e dn'$ s i d e , j f n d the R o m a n s a n d S y r 
l l i c other, a t tacked e a c h o t h e r witl i . lhfl g r e a t -
c a t M r y ^ a n d In-evnry c i ty t h e r e w a s w a r , 
m a s s a c r e 
O n ' t h e « r s t f l e w j o f t h i , r e v i l t , rfce P r e s i -
d e n t o f ' ^ y r U , C c s t h n - G all us , Marched a 
p o w e r f u l a s ^ - i n t o ' J o d ^ ^ n d ^ f t a c e d , 
a g a i n s t Jerasnb-n i . S t r a n g e to s a y , ho w a s 
b y t b e iHMCgnota w i l h g r i y s laugh-
! t«r ; a n d t h e r q l l i l i f y T a g i r i e s ' w t i ® ' " ^ — 
the h a n d i o f t h e v i c t o r s w e r e o f J r 
t o . them'ln the s u b s e q u e n t d e f e n c e a f 
I T h e h o n o r o ^ J l o m a wJts n o w «Ag ^ 
a v e n g e t h i s d t i g r a e ' e . arid n o tbinlcing m a n 
for a * o j p e n t * d o ( i b l e d i h o result . N e r o "teqt 
the obit) and o x p e r i e n c e d V c s p a s i a n into Syrian 
I (wfad w a s a c c o m p a n i e d . b y - h i s s o n -Titus-,) 
i ' • ' ' h ^ f l i e ^ a l i ' y . o f p t ^ s i d a n t . t s lalte'tho c o o -
y u c t o f t b e wj^r. ' ' * 
V e s p a s i a n c o m m e n c e d ' o p e r a t i o n s i n t h e 
s p r i n g a t m y o f 6 0 , 0 0 0 
m e n . l n a l M C u r ^ W ^ tt o n c e t o J e r u s a -
l e m , h e e r o p l b ^ t i ^ i r f i ^ ^ a ^ i ^ ® i ' | I i o , 
! h J i f c U w e n 
i f 
I W » p r o r i s i o j a l J e w i s h g o v e r n -
perated a l the unpl i -asant task w h i c h i h n r 
o b s t i n a c y i m p o s e d u p o n liitn. Kt-solved 
t h a t nono_of them s h o u l d e s c a p e , but s u c h a s 
surrendered t o h i m , h e ra i sed a r o u n d th» c i l y 
a s t r o n g w a l l o f c i r c o m v a l l a t i o n , s t r e n g t h e n , 
e d w i l h t o w e r s . ' I l i i s g r e a t w o i k w a s a c 
c o m p l i s h e d in t h e s h o r t s p a c e o f tilreo d n v s . 
T b e city" w a a very s t r o n g , b e i n g e n c l o s e d 
fay t h r e e w a l l s , o n e w i t h i n a n o t h e r ; a n d 
t h e n there w a s t h e T e m p l e , w h i c h i tse l f w a s 
an e x c e d i n g s t r o n g f o r t r e a ^ Al l lhe«u d e 
fen c o s w e r e ' s u c c e s s i v e l y carr ied by t h e 
R o m a n s , a l t h o u g h e v e r y s t e p w a s d e s p e r a t e . 
ly c o n t e s t e d b y t h e b e s i e g e d , w h u f- jr fllturn 
w e e k s , p r o » e n t e d . t h » i r e n e m i e s f r o m reach 
i n g t h e T e m p l e . . D u r i n g t h a t t i m e , t h e m o s t 
horr ible f a m i n e w a s e x p e r i e n c e d w i t h i n t h e 
ity. A t l e n g t h , n o t a b l e w a s s p r e a d or regu-
in J e r u s a l e m ; p e o p l e b a i t o r e d 
"their Wealth for a m e a s u r e o f c o r n , a u d o f t e n 
« n g r o u n d a n d u n b a k e d , o r s n a t c h e d it 
fciWJjMted f r o m t h e c o a l s ; — t h i n g * w e r e 
eaj j^J irb ioh m e n abhor , a n d w h i c B t h e ' j * w » 
o f a j i ' m e n , d e e m e d m o s t al l lrmiDable. M a n y 
p e r M e d o Q m e r e w a t i l , e s p e c i a l l y t h e o l d 
a n j j j ^ l f y j o n 8 ^ , for to the la t ter i h e m o t h e r ' s 
b r 9 a s f , t i ( f I p n g e r a f f o r d e d n o u r i s h m e n t ; and 
ibero w e r e i n s t a n c e s o f d e a d i n f a n t s 
i f e e b l e t 
H i g h e r ' l i sps l b 
pAreiil's k n e e s , and 
else f r o m t h e floor—it is the first inspirat ion 
o i c h i l d h o o d — t o burst Ihe n a r r o w c o n f i n e s 
•J the c n u i l s , in w h i c h its s w e e t e s t m o m e n t s 
hAve p a s s e d forever . " 
H i g h e r 1 laughs t l ie proud s c h o o l b o y &t 
his s w i n g ; or a s he c l i m b s t h e l a l l e s t t ree o f 
tile forest , lha t h e m a y look d o w n o p o n Ihe 
l e t s a d v e n t u r o u s c o m p a n i o n s w i l h a flush o f 
c j t i l l a t i o n , a n d a b r o a d o v e r t h e fields, i h e 
n J e a d o w s , aud h i s n a l i v e v i l l a g e . H e n e v e r 
iAw s o e x t e n d e d a p r o s p e c t before. 
H i g h e r ! e a r n e s t l y brea thes the s t u d e n t o f 
{ . j i i loaophy a n ^ nature . ; h e h a s a h o s t o f ti-
> Alt,-but h e m o s t e c l i p s e t h e m a l ! > — T h e mid-
njght oi l h u m s d i m , but h e finds l i g h t a n d 
k n o w l e d g e in t h e l a m p a o f h e a v e n , and h i s 
H»IU1 i s n e v e r w e a r y w h e n t h e l a s t o f I h e m It 
li d b e h i n d t h e c u r t a i n s o f m o r n i n g . 
I 'AoS h i g h e r 1 h i s v o i c e t h u n d e r e forth w h e n 
lUe d i g n i t y o f m a n h o o d baa i n v e s t e d his f o r m , 
a|>d Iho m u l t i t u d e is l i s t en ing w i l h d e l i g h t t o 
b L o r a c l e s b u r n i n g w i t h e l o q u e n c e a n d r ing-
i n g l i k e true steel in t h e c a u s a o f f r e e d o m 
al id t h e r ight . A n d w h e n t i m e h a s c h a n g e d 
h i t c o l w e d l o c k s t o s i lver , a n d w o r l d - w i d e 
"when Ihe m a i d e n g a t h e r i n g w t e n hy , the ir , o w q p a t e n t a ; t h u s b e i n g ful l 1 ' " V . . . . . . . ^ . , , 
filled*hat a n c i « ' n t > o p h e c y i n w h i c h M o s e s b y t h " r 0 , " , • " d e • * n d l h a l o > ' 
had d e s c r i b e d t h e pqnl f tTnent o f their u n b e - , , fl"'i b ° " ™ , 0 ' c n 0 e " b e f " 0 0 ' ; * n d 
l ief. t ' t l i e - p t a s ^ t r o o k ' i ' t o h i u i wi th h o n o r — c a n 
, " T B e S f f d e r and dtlic&te womsn a m o n c ' *1'• ' j ' e a t h e forth f r o m h i s heart tho f o n d w i s h 
4i «»-! • i-
H i g h e r y e t ! he. h a s . r e a c h e d t h e . a p e x of 
s n > h t r SOD, ^ 4 1 e i r t h l y - h o n o r , y e t hia spirit t u r n s aa w a n u 
ohildren v a i i o . y o u i h , t h o u g h w i t h a s t e a d i e r s h i f pa-
or her fbut npqu t h e g r u o n d for d«llcuteo"«s 
tar-ayesbd1 be evil toward the b e . 
band o r t e r - b o s o n f i i a r f d ' - i o w s n f ' t 
toifaM djcr tUu j h t « 7 a e d n o w a n l 
T l i e f o l l o w i n g i s t l i e c o n f e s s i o n o f N a l h s n 
Crist , a s t o t h e innrder o f T h e o d o r e N y e . - a t 
t h e E u t a w H o u s e , in M o b i l e , o n the i n o r o w g 
o f the 2 6 l h o f F e b r u a r y , 1 8 5 2 , and for<wlu£h 
h e r e c e n t l y suf ferod t h e p e n a l t y . T h i s 
c o n f e s s i o n w a s m&de b y C r i s t t o t h e R e v . 
Mr. M a s t o y , . t h e c l e r g y m a n in a t t e n d a n c e , 
w h o w r o t e i t ' d o w n a t t h e d i c t a t i o n o f t h e 
p r i s o n e r ; a n d read it o v e r t o h i m , w h e n it 
w a s s i g n e d b y t b e l a t t e r i n a firm fair h a n d . 
- CONFKSSIO.f. 
H a v i n g n o l o n g e r a n y h o p e o f e s c a p i n g 
Ihe j u s t s e n t e n c e o f t h e l a w , and t rus t ing , 
t h r o u g h G o d ' s m e r c y , t o s e c u r e t h e sa lva t ion 
o f m y s o u l d a r i n g t h e s h o r t - t i m e I h a v e y e t 
t o l i v e , I h e r e b y m a k e a ful l c o n f e s s i o n o f 
r m eu i l t in t b e a w f u l m n r d e r o f T h e o d o r e 
N y e . 
T h e i d e a o f c o m m i t t i n g t b e murder first 
e n t e r e d m y mind on t h e m o r n i n g o f t h e d a y 
w e l e f t N e w O r l e a n a for M o b i l e . N y e to ld 
m e t h a t h e h a d a l ar^e s u m o f m o n e y s and 
w a s o n h i s w a y t o C a l i f o r n i a ; a n d t h i s t e m p t 
e d m e . t o c o m m i t t h e d e e d . H a v i n g h e a r d 
h i m ^ a y u h a t h e had s o m e ' f r i e n d s in M o b i l e , 
1 to ld h i m t h a t I was" c o m i n g here , a n d If l ie 
w o u l d c o m e a l o n g I w o u l d p a y h i s p a s s a g e . 
It w a s ; t h e n m y i n t e n t i o n lo kill b l m o n th 
w a y here b u t m y heart- fai led m e , a n d 
a b a n d o n e d , t h e i d e a entirely. I t h e n deter-
m i n e d lo g o t o . M o n t g o m e r y o n t h e t a m e d a y 
o f o u r arr iva l h e r e , b u t w h e n I w e n t t o t h e 
N e w - O r l e a n s b o a t f o r m y i b a g g a g e , t h e ser 
v a n t w h o had c h a r g e o f i t w a s o w a y , a n d 
c o n i d n o t g e t it. W h e n I r e l u m e d t o 1hi 
h o t e l t h a t t i m e , t h e dev i l a g a i n put i t Into m y 
h e a d t o k i l l N y e . l - .went a n d b o u g h t a h a m -
m e r , r e s o l v i n g to. e x e c u t e m y p u r p o s e dur-
ing t h e n i g h t , b a t m y h e a r t fa i l ed m e i and 
in t h e m o r n i n g o f t h * t w e u t y - s i x t h - I a r o s e , 
a g a i n d e t e r m i n e d t o g i v e i t u p a l t o g e t h e r , 
I l e f t m y r o o m e a r l y , - N y e b e i n g a s l e e p , h a v . 
i n g b e e n o u t t h e o v e r n i g h t ; b e f o r e b r e a k f a s t 
I w e n t t o Ihe r o o m , a n d t o l d him t o " g e t u p 
a n d - c o m e a n d g e t b i s b r e a k f a s t , " a n d le f t 
t h e r o o m . A l t e r a w h i l e I s t a r t e d u p s ta i r s 
a g a i n , - w i t h o u t a n y Idea o f m u r d e r , b u t w h e n 
I e n t e r e d t h e r o o m . N y e b e i n g st i l l in b e d . 
t h e first o b j e c t t h a t m e t m y e y e w a s t h e ao-
cursed h a m m e r w h i c h I bad p u r c h a s e d . In 
a m o m e n t — - i n w h a t , s e e m s n o w a whir l o f 
d e r a n g e m e n t — I s e i x e d t h e h a m m e r a n d 
strove, t o b u r y i t in h i s temple. H o s a i d no-
t h i n g a f t e r w a r d s , a n d m a d e n o n o i s e , but 
s e e m e d s t r u g g l i n g t o m o v e h i m s e l f . I l o o k 
a towe-l a n d t ied i t l i g h t l y a b o u t his throat , 
n n d then s e a r c h e d f o r h i s m o n e y , u n d e r t h e 
p i l l o w a n d in h i t p o c k e t a . 
B e i n g d i s a p p o i n t e d , I w e n t d o w n s ta irs , 
paid o u r b i l l s , a n d a s k e d for t h e p a c k a g e 
. N y e had d e p o s i t e d . F o i l i n g t o g e t t h a t , I 
w e n t d i r e c t l y t o Ihe N e w - O r l e a n s b o a t , g o t 
m y b a g g a g e , a n d w e n t o n b o a r d Ihe L o w n -
d e s . I n e v e r w a s o n b o a r d t h e S t ; C h a r l e s , 
a s o n e o f t h e w i t n e s s e s o n the trial a s s e r t e d , 
g j i o r t l y a l t e r g e t t i n g o n b o a r d o f t h e I , o w n -
^^s, Curl l a n d T u r r e l l c a m e a b o a r d from t h e 
h^aL Curll c a m e a n d took h i s s e a t n e a r by 
m e , and remarked", " W o had a p l easant l i m e 
c , i m i n g o v e r . " I sa id ; " veTy p l easant ." H e 
8 ^ i d , " t h e O r e g o n is a v e r y fine " b o a t " I 
rep l i ed , " y e s , v e r y fine"—and" s o o n , "not 
0 1>rrecting h i t i m p r e s s i o n that I h a d c o m e 
n l r e r w i l h h i m . O n o a r w s y t o M o n t g o m e r y , 
m a n y l i t t le i n c i d e n t s w e i e s p o k e n o f b y Curll 
A , id o t h e r s , a s h a v i n g o c c u r r e d o n t h e O r e -
g o n — o f al l o f w h i c h 1 ta lked a t - t h o u g h I 
„-at fami l iar wi th t h e m . A n d w h e n t h e s e 
w e r e a g a i n b r o u g h t t o . b is- m i n d b y G e n . 
^ n d r e w s , t o w h o m I re la ted t b e m , t h e y c o n -
tii'tncd h i * i m p r e s s i o n t b a t I b a d c o m e w i t h 
h i m f r o m N e w - O r l e a n s . I d o n o t d o u b t that 
(jnrll i t a n h o n e s t m a n , a n d t b a t h e fu l ly 
- b e l i e v e d e v e r y w o r d h e s a i d a t m y tr ia l . I 
h / d m a n a g e d t o d e c e i v e h i m . 
W e r e m a i n e d o n ' b o a r d t h e L o w n d e s al l 
th« d a y b e f o r e aha l e f t , e x c e p t a b o n t t w o 
h i lars , d u r i n g w h i c h , a s Cnrl l s ta t ed , w e w e r e 
w a n d e r i n g a b o u t - t h e - . c i t y . O n o u r w a y 
b / e k t o t h e b o a t , w h e n w e g o t in t h e n e i g h -
b o r h o o d o f , t h e " P o s t O f f i c e , w e p a r t e d — b e 
g<>ing t o s e o ' / - the . w i l d - h o n e , " e n d I - t o t h e 
tx'at. Cur l l c a m e . d o w n j o s t - after, d inner . 
a , i d t b e C a p t a i n a s k e d h i m , 1 thiqlr , t o g o t o 
th® P.ant'y a n d g e t s o ( n e l b i n g . t o v -
W h e n I first w o n t o n b o a r d t h e . L S S r i J ^ 
I reg i s tered m y o w n . n a m e , t o o k a s t a t e r o o m ? 
ai'd w e n t pa it , . t h a r o d _ o f f m y .whiaker t a n d 
c l l t n g e d m y dreas . I w a s t i t l i n g In front o f 
the b o a t r e a d i n g , w h e n t h e o f f i c e r s . c a m e o n 
l K » r d in t e a r c h o f m e , a n d . they by 
lt'®» 
Y[e r e a c h e d M o n t g o m e r y Vvery. e a r l y . i n 
t b e raoroing. a n d f w e u t i jp to t h e h o t e L . I 
| , A v a n o r e c o l l e c t i o n o f t h e conyeraatiq'n 
w h i c h the w i i u e s s , Bo i l ing , t e s t i f i ed t o a s h a v -
ing p a s t e d b e t w e e n h i m a n d m y s e l f . TJ l fok 
i! d i d jy>t t a k e p l a c e , a s b y that t i m e m y e x -
c i t e m e n t h a d w o r n 0 $ a n d I trail p e r f e c t l y 
c^ lm. T h e report w h i c h w a s ourret i t "of , s 
ccl n versat ion b e t w e e n U r g e n t and m y s e l f , i s , 
. . (Ineraliy, c o r r e c t . ; a s i s a l s o t h e l a r g e r par t 
u( t h e t e s t i m o n y g iven- fey a l l t h e w i t n e s s e s 
a I : m y tr ial . T h a t 1 w a * s o o n a t t h o B a n k f 
w i t h a c a r p e t b a g in m y h a n d , o n t h e m o r n -
j ing o f t h e murder—-that 11 t o o k o y s t e r s , nnd 
w a s I n t r o d u c e d t o somfc ' o n e a t a n o y s t e r 
h o u s e , a n d t h a t I w a s m e t b y t h e C l e r k o f 
t h e E u t a w H o u s e , re turn ing t o t h e h o t e l a b o u t 
t h e m i d d l e o f t h e n i g h t b e f o r e the m u r d e r -
a r e n o t c o r r e o t B u t ; I h a v e n o d o u b t , t b a t 
ihe w i t n e s s e s al l test i f ied t o w h a t they b o 
l ieved. I h a v e n o fau l t t o find w i t h t b e m . 
I sha l l d io , wit l i n o f e e l i n g o f i l l -wil l a g a i n s t 
a n y b o d y i n t h e wpr ld . M a y t h e L o r d h e l p 
o thers t o feel a s k i n d l y t o w a r d s m e , a s 1 d o 
t o w a r d s t h e m I 
O n e d a g g e r , w h i c h is stili in m y b o s o m , i s 
t h a t I c a n m a k e n o reparat ion t o tho rela-
t ives o f m y p o o r u n f o r t u n a t e v i c t i m . O h I 
that-1 c o n l d 1 O h 1 t b a t I c o n l d h J t r t h e m 
s a y l h a t t h e y f o r g a v e me.- 'A l l that I c a n 
d o n o w - i s t o b e g their f o r g i v e n e s s , a n d pray 
that G o d m a y h e l p ' t h e m t o ^ r a n t m y d y i n g 
I h s v e n o t h i n g m o r e t o say," b u t t o w a r n 
all o thers l o fly f r o m t e m p t a t i o n . 'I h e first 
t h o u g h t o f c r i m e , if^not r e s i s t ed , m a y l ead t o 
t h e d e s t r u c t i o n o f b o d y and s o u l . I c a n 
s c a r c e l y real ize n o w , t h a t I ever c o m m i t t e d 
a n y t h i n g s o a w f u l a s y > s ta in m y h a n d s in 
m y ' brother ' s b l o o d ! S a t a n s e e m s , w h e n I 
first y i e l d e d t o t b e t h o u g h t , t o h a v e h o u n d 
m o with c h a i n s , a n d b l u n t e d m y f e e l i n g s , a n d 
b l inded m y e y e s ; s o t h a t a l t h o u g h I tried 
a g a i n a n d a g a i n t o g e t l o o s e , I w a s d r a g g e d 
t o i b e ^ c o m o i i t t i o n o f m y . foo l o f f e t f ee . O h I 
m a y G o d h a v e m e r c y o n m e — a t I h o p e h e 
h a s — a n d s a v e m y s o u l f r h m . H e l l . | 
.- . . . . N A T H A N C B I S T . 
S e p t e m b e r 2 n d , 1 8 5 2 . 
T h e ' w h o l e t i m e b e t w e e n the first s t roke I th is i m m e n s e s u r f a c e , h a t b e g a n . t o b e m i n e d . 
t h e "construct ion o f t h e b o a t and t h e rescue B u t if , w i t h i n a y e a r , t w e n t y tr i l l ions h a v e 
A N I N C I D E N T O F T H E L A T E 
F R E S H E T . 
A m o n g t h e m a n y " ha ir -breadth 'acapes,*^ 
f r o m t b e i U n g e r t o f t h e l a t e d i s a a t r o u i flood 
w e h a v e b e a r d o f n o n e m o r e thr i l l ing t h a t 
t h e f o l l o w i n g , w h i c h , o c c u r r e d on t h e S a l u -
d a , n e a r A n d e r s o n ' s b r i d g e : 
O n i h o A b b e v i l l e s ide o f t h e -river, o n a 
s l i g h t e m i n e n c e , w a s e r e c t e d a s m a l l t w o 
s l o r y i i o u s c , f o r t h e a c c o m m o d a t i o n o f t l ie 
tol l k e e p e r . I n t i m e s o f v e r y h i g h f r e s h e t s , 
t b i s - p o i n t w a s s o m e t i m e s c u t o f f from t h e 
m a i n land b y a s l u i c e r u n n i n g r o u n d i t , but 
i t w a s s o e l e v a t e d t h a t n o d a n g e r w a s ever 
a p p r e h e n d e d f r o m l l s e n t i r e - i n u n d a t i o n . A t 
tho. t i m e w e re fer to , i t w a s o c c u p i e d , w i l h 
f e e l i n g s o f p e r f e c t s e c u r i t y , b y a M r . - B u s b y , 
a n h o n e s t a n d upr igh t m a n , h i s wifey four 
c h i l d r e n and t w o n e g r o . m e n , w h o h a d , t a k e n 
s h e l t e r f r o m the : s torm. - -
I t w a s s o o n a s c e r t a i n e d , ho'u-erer, l h a t n o 
o r d i u a r y . flood w a s c o m i n g d o w n t h e river, 
and in e n d e a v o r i n g t o m a k e their e s c a p e t b e 
s l u i c e w a s f o u n d t o b e s o d e e p aud rapid 
t b a t t h e y w e r e u n a b l e t o c r o s s it. . A l a r m e d , 
h u t still e n t e r t a i n i n g a h o p e t h a t t h e w a t e r 
w o u l d n o t r e a c h t h e h o u s e , t h e y repa ired t o 
i t for she l t er a n d . p r o t e c t i o n . 
. B u t o n d a s h e d t h e w i ld a n d t u r b u l e n t e l e -
m e n t , o v e r l e a p i n g w i l h fearful rapid i ty t h e 
h i g h e s t p o i n t t h a t j t . w a s e v e r b e f o r e k n o w n 
to a t ta in , and y e t n o I n d i c a t i o n s o f abate -
m e n t . A t length' IhB e m i n e n c e w a s r e a c h e d 
a n d t h e u n w e l c o m e i n l r a d e r t o o k p o s s e s s i o n 
o f Ihe first s t o r y , c o m p e l l i n g Ihe f a m i l y t o re-
pair t o - Ihe s e c o q d — r l h o a t h e s e c o n d s t o . 
ry ' w a s s u b m e r g e d , a n d a b o u t 9 o ' c l o c k 
a t n i g h t , .in-, t h e m i d s t .of d i smal d a r k n e s s , 
w i t h t h e w i l d w a t e r s r a g i n g . a r o n n d t h e m , 
a u d all h o p * o f t u c c o r g o n e , i l l p o w e r l e u in-
m a t e s w e r e - a l m o s t f r a n t i c w i t h terror a n d 
d i s m a y o n f e e l i n g t h e b o u s « g e n t l y m o v e 
w i t h t h e c u r r e n t . I n t h e m e a n t i m e , h o w e v -
e r , o n e o f t h e n e g r o e s b a d s u c c e e d e d in 
b u r s t i n g t h r o u g h t b e roo f , a n d - i n t a k i n g a 
pos i t ion u p o n i t s t o p a n d t o t h i s for tunato 
c i r c u m s t a n c e t h e u l t imate s a f e t y o f I h e fami -
ly i s d o a b U e e s a t tr ibutable . H e h a d s c a r c e -
l y g a i n e d t b e r o o f be fore t h e h o u s e c o m -
i n e - i c e d m o v i n g . o f f t o w a r d t h e s n j f u s c u r r e n t 
o f tho s t ream. B u t s e i z i n g t l i e b r a n c h o f a 
tree , h e g a v e i t t h e o p p o s i t e d i rec t ion ; a n d It 
waa . l e f t t o ita fa te . . . . . . . 
_ A a tho m o r n i n g d a w n e d , s o m e faint h o p e 
o f s u c c o r b e g a n t o g l i m m e r in t h e b r e a t t t o f 
t h e t e r r o r - s t r i c k e n f a m i l y . T h e cr i e s oil tho 
n e g r o e s , " w h o b a d f o u n d a. p l a c e <jf c o m p a r -
a t i v e sa fe ty a m o n g tho b r a n c h e s o f a t ree , 
a t t r a c t e d tbe a t t e n t i o n o f a n u m b e r o f per-
s o n s o n t h e L a u r e n s t i d e o f t h e river, w h o t e 
c u r i o t i t y e a r l y let} t h e m i o t e e tho ravages 
o f t h e flood. . F o r t u n a t e l y , a m o n g tho n u m -
ber w a s Mr . J a m e s M c K i n n e y , a n a c t i v e a n d 
i n d u s t r i o u s m e c h a n i o , w h o i m m e d i a t e l y c o m -
m e n c e d t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n o f a b o a t , a n d i n a n 
^ M M j U w t h q r t t i m e U a n c h e d it fqf i t s per -
P w £ P P R l u r e . F o r s o m e . t i m e n o o n e dar-
e d t o brave t h e resiilletf.element; b u t t h e 
c l a i m t o f h u m a n i t y - s o o n impe l l ed a Mr. T a y -
l o r , f o r m e t l y o f N o r t h C a r o l i n a , a n d a n e g r o 
o f Mr, - N e e l j r , t o a t t e m p t , the re scue , - a n d 
a m i d b r e a t l i l t ^ t u t p e n s e , and a t , t h e i m m i -
n e n t ritk <^ i h e K . p , w n l i » ' e e , t h o y . a t r u . c k ^ l d . 
a c i o u l i e rag ing .<a(rrent /or , - tbe t |<Tif led.ne . 
g r o , a n d , l a n d j d h i m io. s a f e t y u p o n t b e shore . 
A s c e r t a i n i n g f r o m h i m t h e pos i t i on of t h e 
h o u s e , ; t h c y n e x t r o w e d for it, w h i c h t h e y 
f o u n d s o m e h u n d f e ^ y a ^ » > i l f i 
i i q i o V w " " 
g a i n s t -
rrighted c r e w y i o , ; s a f e t y , i h f , h e a r t y 
o c c u j i l e d b n t a n h o u r a n d fOrty-Bve m i n a t e s 
- a n a d v e n t u r e a t r e m a r k a b l e f o r c e l e r i t y 
nd d i s p a t c h , a s i f w S » for s i i c e e t s , a n d c e r -
ta in ly e n t i t l i n g i t s part ic ipators ' t o n o lit!%-
share o f publ io a d m i r a t i o n , a s w e l l a s i h e 
l a s t i n g gra l i l t fde . o f ' t h e r e s c u e d - f a m i l y . — 
Lauren&viVc Herald. 
C H E I O S I T I E S O F C R I N E . 
I t i s a c u r i o u s f a c t t h a t t h e c r i m i n a l r e j 
c o r d s o f G r e a t B r i t a i n , w h i l e t h e y e x h i b i t a 
s t r ik ing f a i l i h g | ) f f in l a w l e s s n e s s g e n e r a l l y , 
s h o w n o d i m i n u t i o n in m u r d e r s , w h i c h s e e m 
t o recur , .in a b o u t t h e s a m e rat io , n o t w i t h -
s t a n d i n g t h e s u p p o s e d i n c r e a s i n g c iv i l iza-
t i on o f t h e p e o p l e . 
In c o n n e c t i o n w i t h this a p p e a r s a n o t h e r 
fact , e v e n m o r e p e r p l e x i n g . I t i s that tho num-
ber o f ' f e m a l o murderers a n n u a l l y e n l a r g e s 
W h e t h e r this i s o w i n g t o t h e s e x b e i n g m a d e 
Ihe too l s o f brutal" h u s b a n d s , or w h e t h e r i t 
u r g u e s a d e c r e a s i n g s t a n d a r d o f m o r a l i t y 
a m o n g w o m e n , i t i s i m p o s s i b l e to s a y . T h e 
/ a c t i s a fr ight fu l o h e , i n - w h a t e v e r a s p o c t w o 
regard it. F o r , In e i ther e v e n t , i t shaki>s o u r 
c o n f i d e n c e i n t h e p r e s e n t , m a k i n g us trem-
bie for tho infa l l ib i l i ty"of s o m e o f t h e p o t e n t 
m e t h o d s o f i m p r o v i n g m a n k i n d , a n d e s p e -
c i a l l y "tho d r e g s o f o u r o w n p o p u l a t i o n s . — 
L e t a p e o p l e b e a s v i c i o u s a s t h e y wi l l , t h e y 
n e e d n o t b e e n t i r e l y . d e s p a i r e d o f s o 
l o n g a t their w o m e n c o n t i n u e i n n o c e n t , a n d 
there fore fit m o r a l t e a c h e r s for t h e y o u n g . 
B u t h h e n t h e s e x fulls , a l l soc iu ty fal ls wi th 
i t . ' N o t only" t h e p r e s e n t g e n e r a t i o n , b u t 
t h e n e x t b e c o m e s d e m o r a l i z e d w h e n w o t m 
l o s e s her r e s p e c t f o r m o r a l i t y , m u c h m o 
w h e n a h e p l u n g e s in to c r i m e . 
A n o t h e r p e c u l i a r i t y o f m o d e r n c r i m e 
t h e s e c r e t m e a n t fayXvhleh m u r d e r t are per-
pe tra ted . F o r m e r l y h o m i c i d e s w e r e m o s t l y 
c o m m i t t e d in s u d d e n h e a t . E v e n when , t h e 
a c t w a s d e l i b e r a t e l y p l a n n e d , i t w a s usua l ly 
e f f e c t e d finally b y a pistol t b o l , a d a g g e r , or 
s o m e o t h e r i m m e d i a t e l y v i o l e n t m e a n s . — 
But , t h o u g h m u r d e r s are still perpe tra ted in 
ih i s w a y , p o i s o n i n g l ias b o c o m e & v e r y fre-
q u e n t m e t h o d o f h o m i c i d e . In e v e r y w a y , 
indeed , a s sass inat ion ' s h a v e a s s u m e d a s e c r e t 
a n d s u b t l e c h a r a c t e r . A g r e a t l y i n c r e a s e d 
a m o u n t o f ta lent a p p e a r s t o b e e n g a g e d , in 
t h e p r e s e n t c e n t u r y , IU c o m m i t t i n g m u r d e r s 
thad in a n y f o r m e r o n e . T h e l o v e o f g a i n 
a l s o has m o r e i n f l u e n c e in p r o d u c i n g t h i s 
m o s t a t r o c i o u s o f c r i m e s t h a n r e v e n g e , o r 
p a s s i o n s o f that desm-ipl io i i , which", in former 
t i m e s , w e r e t h e m o v i n g c a u s e s o f it. O n t h e 
w h o l e , i t w o u l d s e e m a s i f a i l tho s c h o o l s , 
c h u r c h e s , h o n i n m i s s i o n s , n e w s p a p e r s and 
o t h e r m e a n s o f e n l i g h t e n i n g t h e p e o p l e , had 
n o t s u c c e e d e d in r e p r e s s i n g this w o r s t o f a l l 
p o s s i b l o o f f e n c e s a g a i n s l . t h c l a w . 
H o w i t i t in t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s ? U n f o r -
t u n a t e l y w e h a v o n o ' t l i l i s t i c s a t l ian.l e n a -
b l ing 111 t o a u s w e r Iho q u e s t i o n . I t w o u l d 
r e p a y thu trouble , h o w e v e r , o f c o l l e c t i n g 
fac t s , f r o m t h e c r i m i n a l r e c o r d s o f d i f ferent 
S t a t e s , t o l earn w h e t h e r or n o t Ihe U n i t e d 
S t a t e s . r e s e m b l e G r e a t . . B r i t a i n i n tho fre-
q u e n c y a n d c h a r a c t e r o f its m u r d e r s . I s al l 
that o n r phi lanthropis t s aro d o i n g t o e f e v a t e 
the peoplu i n e f f i c a c i o u s a l s o . — P h i l a d e l p h i a 
Bulletin. 
A U S T R A L I A A N D C A L I F O R N I A . 
E v o r y t r r i v a l f r o m E u r o p e d e s c r i b e s i h e 
A u s t r a l i a n faver a s o n tho i n c r e a s e in E n g -
land. E v e r y arrival f r o m A u s t r a l i a i tse l f 
a d d s t o all pre c o n c e i v e d i d e a s o f t h e 
aur i ferous Wea l th o f . that r e g i o n . In t h e s e 
c i r c u m s t a n c e s , e v e n t h e - l e a s t e x c i t a b l e o f o u r 
. f inancial m e n ; s t a t e s m e n , a n d polivic.il 
m i s t s b e g i n l o a s k t h e m s e l v e s , w h a t w i l l l . b e 
the c o n s e q u e n c e o f t b e A u s t r a l i a n i u f l a x o f 
g o l d , a d d e d t o t h a t a l r e a d y e x i s t i n g ; f r o m 
. C a l i f o r n i a . - v.i 
T o r h a v o a f a i r c o m p r e h e n s i o n o f t b e su b -
j e c t i t wi l l b e a s w e l l , to reca l l t h e c h a h g e a , 
w h i c h these g o l d d i s c o v e r i e s h a v e a l r e a d y , 
p r o d u c e d in t h e s l o c k i o f t h e p r e c i o u s m e t a l s . 
F ive y e a r s a g o t h e C a l i f o r n i a m i n e s Were 
first o p e n e d . S i n c e that p e r i o d t w o j i u u d r e d 
mi l l ion of d p l l t r t , ' in r o u n d n m t i b e r t , h a v e 
b e e n le i i t 'Trom S a n F r a n c l t p o t o A m e r i c a 
and. E u r o p e . O i i e y e a r a g i h t h e aur'iferout dp 
pos i t s o f Aus tra l ia w e r e m a d e k n o w n . T i v e n 
ty m i l l i o n t h h i ^ v a l r e ^ | ^ ^ £ i a H v a rded. 
from t h a t . p o i n t ? - j^at ; T o - b o t l r . c o u n t r i e s 
o p e r a t i o n s , s o to* t p e ^ k , h a v e j u s t begun . 
•
o f u t k n o w ; In g e n e r a l tdrms , w h a l 
ia w i l l p r o b a b l y tfo herea f t er . W i t h 
m e v a t t inf lux o l p o p u l n t i o u c o n t i n u a l l y 
p o u r i n g i n t o t b a t r e g i i m , th* f u t u r e - y i e W - o f 
g o l d c a n n o t b e l e s s t l i a n a i x t y m i l l i o n s 
a U y , a n . a v e r a g e o f ^.fty -por c e n t , m o n 
y e ' b e e n . . A n d t h i s - p r o d o a t w i l l b e 
m a i n t a i n e d ! , if not i n c r e a s e d i unti l tho Cal i -
f o r n i a m i n e s a r e e x h a u s t e d . 
- l Y e J , i r u t T M l h i s - t u p p i y ' w i l l - b 
A u t t r . I l a m . u i V v e r y 
J t e o g r a p h i t a l « x t e o t . 
g l a y h a . t 
g a r d e n . w . T h e - m o u n t a i o r . e l a k t f i i f c i 
t i e . a n x i o u s t p e c t a t o r a ,yf ) f>njhe , 
b e e n g a t h e r e d frotd t h i t - f i e l d . - u n d e t e v e r y 
d i s a d v a n t a g e a n d w i t h c o m p a r a t i v e l y few. a t 
w o r k , w h a t m a y n o t b e Ioobeel f o r w h e n t h e 
w h o l e area ' s h a l l bo "broken u[f, s crut in i zed , 
a n d t h e g o l d e x t r a c t e d . A l r e a d y C a S % n i a 
minera, a t t rac ted b y t h o richer crop ' l i t i^us -
tralia, are d p s e y i n g the S a c r a m e n t o , irod e m i -
g r a t i n g e n t w o t t h . - E v e r y sh ip 
that s a j ^ M ^ f j ^ g t j i n d is c r o w d e d w i t h ad-vanlBf»i i^€iiBMtelMl--a»felngt. The 
c u r r e n t « f f e j W r e r i 5 * p s a j o s t hegt in i n truth 
l o s e t in ftitflifgbllon'. l ^ t o t n tho ful l Ihle 
sha l l b e s w e e p i n g an<H tho ful l 
h a r v e s t o f gold" gi»thored, t h e 
y i e l d wil l b e n o p r a ^ w i l l a l m o s t ex-
c e e d imag ina t ion . - . V f e ' i J r e n o t venture , in -
d e e d , t o put in to figures, a n d s u b m i t t o plain 
m a t t e r - o f - f a c t readers , ( h e pr'obabla y e a r l y 
p r o d u c t o f t h e Austro l i ir t g o l d - b a s i n . W o 
shou ld b e jeered"at,fO_r v i s i q o a r i e s i f w e d i d . 
B u t e n o u g l ) . i s . f i ^ j j n ti* r e n d e r "it c e r t a i n 
that t l ie w h o l e d e s t i n i e s o f t h e . w q r l d w i l l 
b e a l t e r e d l y t h e s a r t H s o o W s T i ' l ^ C a l l f o r . 
n ia a n d A u H r a l i a ^ ^ g T i e y a s t f i m p e h b - g t v e n 
t o c o m m e r c e , Tnan i i&ctufes ' i j i iS Bus iness o f 
ull k inds , b y t h e i n S d x o f g o l d , w i l l bd l i k e 
5t io iulat ing I b e - p b y w c a i tysttfi*: J ) ; o e t v ac-
c e s s i o n s o f fresh a n d v i g o r o u s b l o o d . C a p i -
ta l , onc.e c o n f i n e d ,10 t h o . f u r , will b t ^ o m o 
c o m p a r a l i y e l y p l e n t y ; j t ^ i » b e a e c e ^ i b l o 
to e n e r g y and a b i l i t y . . . v e r y W h e r e • a n d tho 
hered i tary s l a r o r y ^ . j t j i iqh. m o n e y h * » a o 
l o n g JabiJr, ';all o v o r . E i i j f l ^ . ^ n l l b e 
l irokeii forever. AIready . r ea l i zed c i p i t a l h ^ S 
r e c e i v e d a b l o w , j n E n g l a n d , . b y t h q j i j t l a o . 
l ion o f l n l e r n t i . T f e * rodi ict ion' will- n e v e r 
r e c o v e r i tself , O a t ' j o c o n t r a r y (^e r a t e taust 
c o n t i n o i i i y d e c l i n e . T b u s , l t e p r e * e o t e x i s t -
ing f o r t u n e * i h e r o w h i c i ( h a v e , b e e n a c c u p i ^ - . 
l a t e d , s o m 6 o f i j m c e n t a r i e a a g o , o d d b e e n 
h e r e d i t a r y w e ^ t e , w i l ( . ^ ( i e t i c n j l y . b e ; c u t 
o w n oqe-tbird; o n o - h a l f , o r e v e n m o r e i n 
a l u e ; w h i f e s i m u l t a n o o u s f y o p p o r t u n i t i o t 
f i l l bo o f f ered for n e w f o r t u n ? t t o fao m a d e , 
and f o r a n e w a r i s t o c r a c y o f w e a l t h , , s o l o 
s p e i k , t o a r i s e . ; T l i e o f t c t i r o i ^ o ^ j y e d 
world will bo like tho m v m i o n . o f t b o N o r t h -
ern tr ibes dn^ t i l e " o l d "Rornaii' fcmpiri' A 
fresh a n d nioro" v i g o r o u s . i n f u s i o n o f . b l o o d 
wil l r e g e n e r a t e tho race, and a d v a n c e w i t h 
g i a n t s tr ides , the 'br i l l iant doati.uics , o f - m a n -
k ind . . " . ' y"-: ' 
T h u s n a t u r e rocriper.\ loa'Irers»lf . W h e n 
men- d c i p a i r , a n d fa i th ' s inks ' h o p e l e s s . P r o -
v i d e n c e , b y m e r e l y l i n i n g h finger, s e r v e s 
m a n k i n d . T h e o p e n i n g - n ro^rili; a t B a t -
t e r s fort, w a s a s i m p l e event', In 1 o n o a t -
pec t . B u t , in a n o t h e r , i t W a s t h ^ i i f t t o 
a n e w d e v e l o p m e n t o f I He Vor l t l ' s flfcn i e s 
-PhilaHalp/ua.lliiiletm. 
T O M H A R 3 H A L L , O F K E N T t J C K ? . 
T h e r e a d y h u m o r o f thfS e c c e a l i j c ' g e o i Q s , 
i s a l m o s t proverbia l i n t h e W e s t f an"d » o 
heard an auibei*ilie-.n'necdote'V)f l i i m fBe' .bt l^ 
e r d a y , w-hlcb- w i l l i l lus trate its" c h a r a c t e r . 
T o m had been- e n g a g e d a a - c o o h a e f e for 
t h e d e f e n c e i n n'-clvirihit ' i f l 'otier o f lhe K e n -
t u c k y c o u r t s , - a n d - o p p o s e d t o ' - b l n T w a a 
y o u n g l a w y e r o f m u c h ambitro'hVttot o o l y a 
s m a l l m o d i c u m o f brains . T h H a t t e r o p e n -
e d t h e - c a s e by s t a t i t ^ h a l h i s o p p o n e n t ' w a s 
a s c i o n o f all a r i s t o c r a t i c Virginia-Itock'; S a d 
si .i'ii ivs»,lo l ie , t b e c o u n i o l for 
1"'^"C, xvas o f h a m W o or ig in , b e i n g ihe 
V x i .>.f aff unprc lonr i ihg cfUfpGr. 
; V\ hen fio h id finished bis lirvuie* MarshnM 
.Ir.ne and said it w a s truo th. it his f a t k e r o w n 
M | ' r *!M ! r ly w t e n c a u n i i e a in Virg in in, but 
"'• * ( iwhouh 1 3 M # w h a t that h a d lo d o 
in a . - . se . It w a s a l s o true, h e s a i d . 
«H4ua.':r irreJevwnl, t h a t (he ^ t e r u a l 
vouJd < 
e a t r y s ' e t o p , 
ty g o o d l i m b e r , n n d ' A v e l l 
h u n g h o l e , f r o m vvhioh t h o 
n d e , is in t h e right p laoe 
m a i o n s , a n d t h o ' t t t b - g e n e -
t o be c a p a b l e o f s t a n d i n g 
I d a u t s o w n b o t t o m , l i n t , g e n t l e m e n , tho 
j e o o p e r m a d e a m i s t a k e w h e n ho o a m o t o p tn 
!m t i i e t i e a a - it i s o f g r e e n s ta f f , f u l l 'of s3fr, 
'a:id a l t i i ge lher ih f w e e k e s t part o f ( h e ves -
se l . The c o o p e r w o u l d " n o ' d o u b t b e 
hjlatl l o ropair i t n o w , but 1 think y o u tvill 
jatirije wi th m e that il w o u l d b e eaS ler t o 
l imine » u » * one . ' ' T h o - ^ r t h o t o f t t o j m a l -
jiar w a s , m a t Turn c o m p l e f & y . n s M - «B-- U a 
jantagoa i s t , a n d w i t h o u t evohv . to tu )h iog ; -4ho 
jmorus ol t l i » c - i s o . o b t a i u e d a verdict-Xor>-i i ia 
Cl ient . • i-yStef. TV.'rV' , 
(" W h a t t h a l l - ' l M I | % 3 t P t » 1 ^ t 
iyo img- l a d y d f < a t r i B i l e t f J 
' t a b l e d " ' A - W i V w i j ll 
I f M - i i H t ; i»i(t"thi?«Jrs ckiri5il 
n e i g h b o r i n g c l e r g y m a n w e j 
fSonrtla the>partTfe.-
: " D o b s b n , 
h o w e r e r , o n l y o a o c o r n e r e o U,' 
•rvr M-ri'Twagsa. 
buoyant, S i AljJuyUs: Jesoo bimjisuii, V. II. Land aud 
uruer "Oiijr. 
At McAithys Mill: Coleman Crotby, Andor-
lo'ju-jryttml r . iv l -uiyu. 
At Wm. SicCrtig/u si-Jagjc^j Gdiucr, James 
At 6'jinfcra : jauios .Meek, ouiiUi Sunders and 
F A C T O R S Commissioner's Office, 
August 10, 1832... At IF.tliam Cal'lvc"' - w m . G- Borbar, John 
Hood and Robrrt Caldwell. 
At Lcncrys Axulemj: Robort Hope, Alexan-
der^Smith and Wiiliuio C. Beckham. 
The.Manager's will incet nt th* Court Hfcose 
on tno Wednesday following, count the votes 
and declare tho election. 
Sept. 22 37 3t 
Commission Merchants, 
Adger's North Wharf, 
CHARLESTON, S. C . 
FHED'K F.. FHASEB, FXV'I e. THOUSOS. 
Cmmissionor's 'Sale. 
John Woodward, Cl. rJ. ) - . . 
. tt. y, Bill;fir PutUftf. 
' Caleb Clark, <*. al. > 
| > Y ORDER OF THE COURT OF EQUITY, 
l"> I will expose to public_»ale,"*t Lancaster 
Court (lunar, .on the first "Monday in October 
uext, tlio following tracts of - 1-nd. firr ro^rl vljc-
longing to the estate of Mrs. Chnrlotte-McMul-
!jn. deceased, situate -in Lancaster pistnot, 
t . One tract in thp possession ft f- Df.' DariJel 
P. Bart, bounded by lands of the evtirtcuf Jamt* 
R. Massxr. deceased,'and others, containing 
200acres. .---r?. 
a. One tract containing 200 acres. in the poa. 
session of estatopf Jsraoa R_ Msssey. drcowscd, 
sr.d bounde'd by landd Of Dr.D, Btfft snd^otll-
3. One.tract called tbo Glaxo tract,.contain-. 
ing ; bounded by lands of —- ——- . 
To oi* of Suit:—Cash sufficient to .-wy ihe 
expeutes of s tie— the halsnoo o n > crrdit tyf-omj 
and two yours, mill interest fyom ttie'day of 
sale; secured by bond, with" aff"ast'two good 
sureties. . . JAMES 1IE.MPH1LU' 
a E. Oi-Df • 
Sept. 8 SB 4t 
P. S. . Prisons dasirfng infftrtnatlon will ap-
ply to James 11. Widterspoou^Esq. a t Lonotuur 
9 Fall and Winter 
C L O T H I N G . 
Pf^HE Subscriber has just openrd a forge and 
1 well scla.:iod Sfoctof CLOTHING, which 
he offcrs at extremely /(.1? prices. His stock is 
composed of the following varieties, vix : 
Black and rol'd Cloth ; Castimers; Tweed; 
Jeans and Satinett; Dress, Frock, Sack aud 
over COATS. 
Black and cold Caasfmorc, Satinet, Tweed 
and Jeans fcANTS. 
Velvet, Satin, Silk, Drap De'te. Valencia, 
Merino, Cloth, an4 Manwwilrs VESTS. 
Linen Bosom, Col d Cofio n, Embroidered and 
Twilled SHIRTS. " : 
The above Clothing is of the latest cut and 
finish, and canuot fail to. give satisfaction to 
buyew. • JNO. McKEE. 
Sept. 22d, 1852. 37; 4t 
Livery Stable. 
^ s s T L i n M S S . 3 ^ 3 
together for tho purpose of keeping a Liver} 
and Salo Stable, at Chesty, .C. H.. .(und«r the 
firm of SLEDCR &. P»a ix) taka this method 
of iuformiiig the citiions of this and surround-
ing Districts, ard the traveling pnMlo general-
ly, that Ihry will constantly have on band, for 
hire, tip-top 
Suddle-Horsoa, Harness Horses, 
* (Single and Doable,) Buggies, 
Carriages, be. 
They will also convey persons wishing to go 
to any portion of the suirounding country, at a 
reasotnulo charge. 
Tho merchants and ciKtens of the town 4ro 
informed that }bey purpose running 
D r a y s a n d W a g o n s , 
nufllciont lo do whatever business may offer in 
that liue. Dissolution. 
T H E firm of CRAAVFORD. MILLS k -CQw-
* <n d W ' M by ms|anf t t t t o a b - A& 
persons indebted bynOto or on the oooRs'of tlie 
concern, nre reqiiosted (o mnke bcttlomen! with-
out delay, as it is intended to close the bosifeat. 
promply. - • ' ' -
Notice. 
THE undersigned, having pniehaasd .the en-tire interest of Crawford, MiMt#C«>*jgM 
continue to conduct tho". biisittedPhf1 Bi» oW 
t U ° d ' TI}0S."S. MILLS. 
ScpL *15 - ... - 8 6 
Dissolutlon cf Odpar uershlp. 
p H E Copartnersiiip hereloforo existing in 
^ this city iindor tho firm of SCAIFE, HILL 
CO. is this day dissolved by mutual coniwnl.; 
he name of tho firm wiR be u-e.1 by ci thtr l 
.rtner in liouidution. CJT. SCAIFE, 
Nt B. 1IJLL, '• 
A. Q. DUNOVAKT. 
Charleston, Sept. 14. 1852. 
DROVERS 
solicit a liberal *hare of pntronnpe. 
H. SLEDGE. 
A: G. VAGAN 
Carolinini 
solicit a continuanco of their patr 
erally bcatowed on uf. for the 
O'NEALIS, 11ILL& KENNKDY. 
Executive Department, S. 0. HOUSE & LOT 
C. T . SCAIFE, 
A. Q. DUNOVANT. 
37 St 
r E will barter, at 10 ots. por lb. for inoo 
good Dry Hides: .ALSO:—for WOOL, 
o highest market rates. 
- BRA W LEY & ALEXANDER, 
p t s r . - 37-tf 
B l u e S t o * e f B l u e S t o n e . 
I T^rgo'stoek-atthB OiMter'Driii: Store. 
*• J. A. Reedy. 
Sept. 22 37 tf 
Head Qnarters, 27th;I^b, S;C. M.) 
: -. . I ^ ; n r o B o , Spl tmber 1.3{h, 1858, t 
rH&-OfBcer»nf thflTWth Rogt. S.-C. Militia, will assomblo at -Rich Hill, on Saturday, 
at 10 o'clock. A. M.v for drill 
M instruction. V * . " C.R1VES. 
A, .tjr. PAUIH, Ad;t . 
C A M P E i 
DOZEN <>f t S o i i 
Just received 
mmm 
m m ? r«g>-
H. FABIAN,' opSSTEa PRICES 
K E I t A 
. J B U , 
Informs the -c'rttoS «W 
X* 
'Wwafcitw^ai 
B V L S H C O T T O N , R I C E , 
and PRQDCCECPnerully; snd lo filling then 
(Mil*: H R y j»T" ipnke'faitadvances on Cm 
'— IS 3U 1 !itgnmtn/»"of phidBoa lo their <iro. 
SO® S3 OSWBLL REEDI*. , ' J . B, D I S A I W B K . 
'.«•> w-
&5&: &k£ faatitites; a. a.» •vwrao-rtsaa ^••t-^*<sSiV(i«rt«>v3«iy-«. isos. f 
'.4f ouhel W1K*! mxrnimsm y~, __ i ^tftfl&Mlowing ofifccnLcfcniKitute tho Brigade 
- 1 » Staff. 6th HriL'uda. zfcC. ^lilitia, oud yvill 
r3luclj " 
mm 
J, ® . 40 
HOURS 
KESSSDY as a residence, whe^o he is prepared 
to execute aH wnrk'in the line of 
Repairing Watches and Jewelry. 
The fntlnmne ore his scale of prices : 
Cleaning 1'atent Lover SI .10 
do. DolnchedLc.eriLepine Si to 1 25 
- Jili. ..Verge W a t c h e s , . . . . . . . . . . . 7 3, 
tfor- Clocks.. . . . . 7 5 to 1 0 0 
Crystals.—Fine French g l a s s e s , . . 3 7 
Co-i • Common - . . . - 5 
lie will undertake to repair nny Walcb, Clock. 
Jewelry,or Musical Instrument*, no matter how 
much broken and out of urdur; and will war-
rant tlnvwork 12 mantli*. 
H» is thoroughly roaster of his trade and 
will 'execute in the rkmanliko i 
.Grove, S. CT 
' ^ ± ^ r a J ' * * * ' T a B k ° f , oveijrhlng entrustr-d to him. ! jesansaftfi 
ncra'of hl« article?, and nil work warranied done 
by bim tlono. will feotitlc him to a shurc of public 
rai.t 'of P a U o n o 6 e n n Q BUPP°rt-
- O l d Gold and Silver bought. «4gj 




•Pi .0.,-Cheater, S. C. 
*'-waj|,^-de.eaMji,nipk.of.C«ptain. 
" •" (Ten*). <* •' 
. .. , . THOS. S. MILLS, 
Mrigadc Major. 
, - t g l i j U A M WALKER. 
|Sii3W?«kv-, 
M4TT: AftBAlfffrEHEMTS. j 
PPICE. . . . .1. Chester ,C. n . I 
j 
fc S. c. fiilt BOAD. I 
J. & T. », 
rtTOU^OVetbrti^tKcir tliorika' Co"their cuslo-
V'V rtOrjMind iho publm genoraily for their 
,yid pajnma^e. and j a y that they 
. g — S o p h f f l r iiesy supply of 
Spring and Summer Goods, 
of-tho lo.tesVstyleo.vall which theyni l lsel l low 
Oir oikb.Orto approved customers on timo. 
— i t t o p " ' " 
AgenefM aisorthieht'of 
'J??\ Groceries, 
*Chroji for Cash ! 
Chcstorvillef May I * tf 
York Lands for Sale. 
Cmic 00 retaining 
» * - . ' ^ e % M a n d T w e n l y - I b n x A c r e s , 






D>P*MTsryiMf>l.at--- » ' 
• iWt... 
uhuut'V mitei frotA Ita-mooth. Abode 40 
otemei add'in a (jo.nl stnle of cultivation ; «fflh . 
t l^ 'minoe j^ ine ly ; t i i i ih«red Koodlaml, 
Iruio 40 to 50 acres of splendid bdltoms. T h e n 
t p r diN«il»ic*Siiatfwn'th» Iract; 
'. jVersons deswmfj furilutr information can ta l l 
natko prB|Bj»e»,.or uii the underaigued, who r,v 
sitlM AaafM north of YurKville, on the King's 
Mmldtain'Roaa.'-?" " 
"• JOHN BROWN. 
Sept. J 5 36 . . « « „ 
^QDBIII—Hotit.. 
] t WOTIOE-TO CREDrroas. 
i t -A^Bickbam ) C H m t f 
j U.ji 'pride, efirf. ) WloMcEtclr.lfc. 
! O Y order oUhe Coart Of'"Equlfj in thin csi 
! " the crodjtor! of i'ruiarick L. J. Pridc.de 
I 'ire berchy notified to present and establish 1 
f'WTme. thmr demtinuH nj;iinst snid estate, 
i.r before the first day of January next. 
I ; . - JAMES'lIEMPHlLL, e, *- c. D. 
! July 14 ' ' 88-Sm 
?}i£h {••••vy •::••?:• r - CV.rletra^ayd X'aloo. u.ir>, 
Pio3lr^^yTini^ «nH Hastswfto 
??•"" •Hj*' P™,1U"» <®1 
r<m:-
Or^Copt. T t p i f j |pca«M, 
toro at the eosuiug eljjcttoa.. 
yijUrpfe' 
L .. t Candidate to represent the Dis-
f ^ ^ r a W a y f i l ' e ' . i h d oblige 
: t>" ^ 1 - , . r . • ' - M i NT VOTERS. 
p l e a s e announce WiLt.uM A. 
^a a Oatidldalo to ropresent the 
Qiiiwljegfsl^tvte and oblige 
^ Maar CixuE.sa. 
l i U M ^ G. D. MSLTON, , 
•SiAanMllt# totli*4>eople of Chesttr District 
«• Ihe^fiboae of Representatives 
i n t h s f ^ S L e g i a l a t e r e . ' 
j J t o i 'B t t rWWrrTo j l jfill-pleaao announce -E^, >• 
k(e Sfcpajj; atiii.JAMB? A. LEWIS. 
£•* O a o f e S * lor,the Houao of Rep 
yea, and'oblige |P| 
immsmzi:: 
N O T I C E TO CREDITORS. 
J ^ ^ G « i ' o n ] " Petition' 
4.Jpo- Brihci:) 
srloH- 19.Y otder of thcCourt of" Ftpiity.in this cast 
»gen» i ,Uw-<BflllUow«f Aunea Btiriier. dee d., an 
I'fereby notified lu proaent and eatahli.h befop 
nic, their demands sguinst said estate, on or be 
Hire tho-16th day of October next. 
, JAMES 11E.MP1ULL, c. E. c. o. 
J o i y U 28-3m 
N O T I C E TO CREDITORS. 
iVos. W.'itoGihioo,'?b?mV/-l ' CHE^TEB. 
, W- '., * . . . i Sill to ilatihall 
li ^ ! W r W r ' S 4 : ^ J - *<• 
BY order pf the Cno'rt of fiquiiy iu this case, the crPditora bRJtihli W. wei r dee d., arc 
hbrabyflMillid'Jii preaent and establish before 
rue, tieir.tlBBiiuids^iiipinntiAild. eslato, on or 
before the JBth day.of October next. 
- '•" JAMES HEMPH1LUC..E. C. D. 
July 14 28-3m 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
CHESTER. 
•M. S. Weiubrook. . \ Bill for Part.lion. 
BY-ordfr of tho Court of Eqnity in this case, • the.cteditora.of Arthur Weaibroiik, dee d.,' 
»re In-rnby notified to present and establish iheir 
deiban(f*Mpaim<C said dstaie before inc, on or be-
• I'«e tbe l5lb day of Ootoher next. 
JAJ1ES HEMPHILL, c. £ , c . ». 
July 14 " l«i-3m 
iU»r..Vo 
L &L peMdaa j i b ^ K o l e 
«'erle»l»»l year,'at 
.. aatUae money, auii i mu3 
' • * * m o n e y . I G» : 
and It i»a bad r t l leJh . t» .ml work both way, 
So call a t t he Captaia'a office and aoM* 
. P j - B I ^ C ^ A b C -
CABINET BUSINESS. 
THE trnd^Kigned would respectfully inform thff citbeilsol'Chesipr District, that he haa 
Rich Hill, wb 
in its jnrio^s branpltos. - l ia would wpectfolly 
itlvite peraoiia,wishing to purfehaeo Furniture 
tcr c ill and^examlne before purchasing else-
where, SH heia determined ti> sell HB cheap aa 
tlwchea^ieai. Aahia work heretofore haj< givea 
mtisfacliiio, he will endeavor for the future to 
spit tfie taste of thoeo who may favor Ijlm with 
. .HPOH SlUPSoJ l , Sen r. 
Feb. 11 Into 
# ^E. J. WEST, • 
SADDLE & HARNESS MAKER, 
CIIE8TEB, C. I ! . , 8 . C., 
T S siill engngod in tho mnnufnctory of 
X S a d d l e d , B r i d l e s , H a r i i e g 9 , ^ f ^ ^ s 
T R U N K S , & C . , 
which ho will fell on as rensonnMc terms as ar-
ticlos of like quality can b« hnd olsewhero. II*1 
uses only th« best material, and hip work btiog 
donh* uiiler his personal supervision, 1>P can 
safely warrant it to be executed in workman-
like manner..; Any order with which his frionds 
may favor him, can bo filled on abort noticc. 
R E P A I R I N G 
is done with despatch and promptness, and oh 
Chester Mala Academy. -
f r > H E Trustces.of this institution rospectfully 
1 inform tho publio that they have engaged 
the services of JOHN M. BCATY, for the ensuing 
Mr. BCATT is a graduate of the South Caro-
lina Coilego. and from the high testimonials aa 
to his oliaraetcr and acientitic attainments, the 
Trustees flatter thomsclvcs th it parents and 
£BM«liaii8 m a j wfcly ontr'uat those under their 
care to him.* a« one omineotlr qualiGcd to in-
struct and to prepare young men to enter tho 
South Carolina College, or any Coilego in tho 
UniledSUtes. . . 
The prices'of Tuition the same as heretofore. 
Hoard can be obtained in private families at 
reasonable priccs, 
. S. MoAMLEY, 
Chairman of Board of Trnsteos. 
Dec. 24 . 52-tf 
Plantation for Sale 
THE undersigned being nnxioup of changing his location, oflers fntb sale his planiatioo. 
silualed in York DistricJ. between FUIiin; Crook 
and South Fork, and abouUwo and a halt iniles 
fmn» Smith's Turn Out, on tho Charlotte llnil 
Road. -
Tho tract contains about 
-^Four Hundred Acres, 
of"which about 125 are in a fine state of culti-
vation, and about 70 acres well-timbered wood-
land. 
The whole tract lies very lovel, and 
g Estate Sale 
IDF VALUABE PROPERTY. 
^ P t f R^undoraigned. as Administratonof tho 
X v a t a t e of Col. T . Kandell, dcceaieij, will 
sellj on Monday the 20th December vrxt. all tho 
perwal^perty-beloDginff#^| |kW estate, ooo* 
"""'SO ' N ' E G & S , 
Stock, Com, Fodder, i&p., be. 
The sals will take place nt thi^resiilence.of 
the deceased, oh Sandy River, lit miles West 
of Cbeatorijillpr,. 
Tornis of Sale 
12 months, with 
Bold^for cash. 
T f e negroes on' a ^ m K i t 
terost Irom day. pfBalo, Rra' 
Tho other prupCTt^.tfill bo' 
SAMUEL J. RANrafii"P; 
Sept. 1 ^ - td 
*»*.South Carolinian,^Newberry Sentinel 
Fa>rticld Herald and Charleston Mercury will 
copy-weekly until day of salo. 
f* 
touaMeJ Xan^ s 
F o r Sa l e . 
r p H E Slhs-.riber^qfffra: Sir B«1»V'» •vnluabjo 
x Plantation or tract of land lying untho 
East side of Catftivba River, in Lancaster Bis-
trict, witbin'half a mile "of Doby s Merchant 
Mill* containing 
Eight Hnndred and Fifty Acres, 
adjoining tho lands of the celebrated King's 
Buttom, Al'on Morrow and othem. About sov-
entv-five Acres nre cloired end .under fence, 
$B5inf53 i C a t i s . 
FLORELLA 
the bal&nco i i-land, with 8d t 
Tho above Iraot is immediately opposite tho 
^plltntniion of Mrs. Elisabeth llapns. andt nny 
•wishing a large .plantation, wjiuld do well to 
purohaso both tracts, us tho fiver only separates 
, b e m - . - W. D.HAGINS. 
. Sept. 13 36 -If 
SEAR THE ^ I D E X C E OF COL. J . » . COLEMAX 
9 Miles South East of Chcstervllle. 
MISS P. F. BARKER will comment#Stt j first session of five months, on Mot iv l s 
June 28. 
RATES OF TUITION PER SESSION. 
., f , Attention Cavalry! 
ACADEMY. °heCOt'irOct?|i,"rPncxrUef^  
Drill and inspoction. Lino to bo formed at 11 
o'clock, A. M. •*-. T • -
Commissioned and non-commissioned officers 
jittend on the day previous. 
v- By ordi * " " 
D. \ V \ A T T AIKEN, 
1 A Ijxitant. 
N". B. Captains of companies are charged 
with the extension ot this orjler. 
graphy and Writing ®*99 
The above, with Written Composition, 
Aritbmetio and Grammar 7.00 
The above, with History," Botany, and 
Watto on the Mind 8.00 
All tho above, together with the higher 
branches of an English Education... 9.00 
Mosio upon Piano & uso of Piano, extra, 20.00 
French Langunge, extra 5 00 
Latin language, extra 5 00 
NeedlcWork, extra 5.00 
Drawing, extra 5.00 
Pupils will be admitted for tho presont, al-
though it is very desirable that they should com-
practlcable. 
Cofl J. R. Coleman, ^ 
J.G. Johnston,Esq. j 
T. MeDill. . > Chester District, S. C. 
Moses Ri»binson, . I 
William E. Estes. J 
July 7 27-tf 
r~* "Books and Stationery, 
Bryan & HcOarter, in Colnmbla, and 
| McCurter & Co. , in Charleston, aAVE the largest assortment of Law. Medi <hiI, Miscellaneous, and 
S C U O O I „ B O O K S . 
Also of American, English and French Sta 
tioucry, than CUD be found in tho Southern 
As tlioy buy exclusively fur cash, their priccs 
. US' Orders by wail promptly attended to. 
R . S. BRYAN, J . J . MCCARTKK. 
August 4 30 tioio 
o BUCK IIU.VD, 24th Aug 1852 
THE BRIGADIER GENERALS ore he re by reijuircd.ro make returns aa directed 
y the Acf of 1H4I, (see Section 13th.) Upon 
. non-compliance,, the law will bo enforced 
.gainst all defaulters. 
Bv order of tho Commander-in-Chief. 
' • J. W, CANTEY, 
Adjutant ana Inspector Gcueral. 
DR. STRINGFELLOW 
or at Dr. Reedy's Drug Store, and during tho 
night at Kennody'aHotel,unless professi g ally 
Punctual attention will be given-te all calls. 
Nov. 12 . 46 
LEWISVILLE Mill SEMMY. 
f 10 MILES EAST OF CIIESTItRVtLLE.'] 
Mrs. A. S. WVLIE, Principal; assisted by Mrs. 
LEWIS, of Columbia Institute. Tenn.. n n j by 
Misa KELLOCO, of Caatloton Seminary, Vt 
Rev. L. ilcDoNALU, Visitor. 
THE scholtistic yoar will be divided into twA sessionsbf five months each : thn Jirsl com-
mencing on the Mh January, und tho second on 
the 22-.1 July. I 
Resident lioardera will boattended in sickness 
free of chnrg«.-
For n Circular containing full pnrticolara. ad-
dress Mrs. WVLIE, Lowiovillo, P . O . Chester 
District, S. C. " 
References.—Hi» Excellency. Gov. MEASS. 
Buckhesd; Hr-Gov.RICHARDSON,Sumter; Gen. 
J . <V. CAKTKY ond SAM'L. SPESCE, E s q . , C a m -
d o n ; JAS. H. WITIIERSPOOS. M.CI.ISTOJ,and 
S. B. EMMOSS. Esqrs., Lancaster. 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
D r . J , T . W A L K E R 
WOULD inform tho citizens o 
Chester and surronndiag Districts, 
that he will be found nt McAfee'a 
Hotel, on Mondnys, Wednesdays and Saturdays, 
where ho may be consulted on his profession. 
N. B. He ft titis it impracticable!!) ritle tit rough 
"the conntry; and operutions can be be t l e rye r 
.formed at hia rooms. 
July 16 ' , " " 
Jan.14 2-tf 
Notice. 
Si So. CB„ Rail Rood Company, who aro 
in arrears, are hereby notified that unless nil 
the installments on their stock nre |iaid by the 
second Monday in October next, their stock will 
be sold at Chester Court ilouse on that day, 
without reserve. 
EDWARD G. PALMER. 
President. 
S e p t 1 35 tl 
fur cattle 
Persona who desire to purohaso, wonld do 
well to examino this plantoiiun before purchas-
ing elsewhere. 
WILLIAM POAG. 
Sept. 15 36 6m 
Dissolution. 
the first instunt, by mutual 
All persons indebted on tho books of the 
concern, or hy nnie, »ro requested to inakc set-
tlement without delay. 
S. me one or the firm will be found at the 
old stand, with whom settlements inny lie made. 
S * R. I. WHITE, 
Chester C. II. CADD RIVES, 
WM. D. FUDGE. 
Sept. 8 35 
Beef! Beef!I 
. [ THE undersigned have formed a Part-
p5ncrshi|i for the purpose of supplying this 
t s market wiih Beef, and other t>e»h meats, 
r will endoAvor to procure the1 best tho 
:ryafl< ' 
Notice. 
T)ERSON'S indebted lo the firm of McDonald 
1 & Pincliback. will find the Books and Notes 
of that concern with D. Piuehback. a t his new 
Dry Goods Store, where they are eanivsily re-
quested to call und settle .-.s early as possible. 
Those having open accounts will contcr a favor 
by elnsilig them, if TMs only by note, but cash 
would bo preferred as we wish tu have all of onr 
* y the first of October.. 
*NALD & PINCHBACK. 
NEW IMPORTATIONS. 
ill bo sold oa very reasonable terms, hy 
BENNETT & LEWIS. 
We would nl.o inform our customerl and the 
public generally, that wo have employed a Sil-
Smitli and Jeweller, who devotes his time 
iisively to repairing and manufacturing 
Jewelry, repairing Silver Wuro, Mounting Walk-
g Can oa, &c., &c. 
A i . s o O u r Watch work is dono ns usual by 
i accomplished workman. 
Tersons of this vicinity who have been in tho 
ihit of sending thoir work to morn distant pl.i-
« will please give us a trial, and wo plodgo 
equal satisfaction. 
Old Gold and Silver wanted. 
July 7 27-tf 
SCHOOL BOOKS. 
i on hand a select and ful 
. :hool Books, to which 
antly receiving additional supplies. 
- - HENRY & HERNDON. 
July 24 
I R O N A N D WAILS. 
A large stock of Nails, assorted, 
HENRY & HERNDON 
Salt and Bacon. 
Lard! 
A L O T of LEAF LARD, of superior quali ty, just received und for sole bv 
BRAWLEY & ALEXANDER. 
Infallible Yeast Powder. 
ale at tho Chester Drug Store, r 
ghest cash priccs 
scves in good urder. 
HENRY LETSON, 
JNO. D. SIMRJL 
June 30 26-tf 
be paid for . Kennedy Houso. J. A. REEDY. 
^ H H p S . W. L Molasses, 30 to 35c. 
O 3 " •' Sugur, ti totfo, 
1 At P1NCHBACK*S 
Grocery Storo. 
Family Soap. 
I A N E W P A T B N T BOAP—oan bo used with 
nd expense than with any othor soaps known. 
For sale at the Chester Drug Store. 
J. A. REEDY. 
J . D . t f WHEAT AND CORN MILL. 
Obis plat 
fdrlhn moriufscturtUM* FIXJUR. and is prep 
^urojfh .W).jiliflji'or Slrfood quality as 
i.tbj«;market. 
iU grind Wheat rojularly on a 
. ,nri <'utQ as horotofore, on Wedae^ 
^ututdays 
W E T H E R E L L ' S P U R E W H I T E LEAD, 
A ND every variety of PAINTS, Spirits of Tur^ 
pentine, Oils ayd Varnish. Just received, o ( 
HENRY & HERNDON. 
SCHOOL BOOKS & S T A T I O N A R Y . 
y. Call at 
HENRY & HERN DON'S. 
N. R. .EA.VES. large Whii»C . . p c r b w h d b y 
BKAWLEX &• A ^ - E X A / I I ^ 
Notice. 
pplicarlon made 
Aitb»ve > public' ro»o^ ep OOD NEW O^LBANg SUGAR, for 
& ACE3&NDER'. 
EOHK. on article pot 
this market, for salo by 
WLEY 4 ALEXANDER. -H. BABCOOK 
lo the pub* 
j ™ ' b e - f o n n d at the plan-HXOUH,at$ti 00 
tc ALEXANDER 
D I 0 D N T A I N I R O N . 
any otbor—of every descrip-
TlEN'RY i t HERNDON. 
A LOT of fine East River Hay. for sale by JAMES PAGAN & CO. 
F i n e B a l t i m o r e F l o w 
,4 "B.reduced price, by 
A 5-a JAMF.S PAGAN & CO. 
Corn , B a c o n a n d L a r d , 
WILL bo constantly kept at tho very lowe price by ' 
, , „ JAMES PAGAN & CO. J^Ua ^  t 1 
froaCngUc'ryerry, known as the . . , 
J ? 7 ? l * t e ' < * » » > - ' r i v « r . Yont Wrtrict, a LASfiE LOf O F C U e e . e , M a c k e r e l . 
I~i®.-**' r tave's jlills On l i ihing ; i* . o u ( j B a l t i m o r e F l o u r , for sal® h y ' 
JAMES PAGAN & CO. 
FBES 
GO<TO subltitute for tlie Tresh Lnmona. 
nd.good, for tale by .the 
-bottle cheap. I . A. RJ 
Tobacco. 
"VIE host Chewing Tobacco to be hnd by 
. calling a t the Cheater Drug-Store. 
J . A. REEDY. 
Cooking Soda. 
A Superior article at.10 cents, cash. 
^ Salaratus 14 u " 
O 
Toilet and Fancy Soaps 
.F every description, obeap, at tho Chester 
Drug Store. 
J. A. REEDY. 
.Castor Oil 
'E 'OR sale by the gallon* or bottle; guart boU 
ties a t 40 cents, warrauted of beat^  
J. A. RE 
B l a k e ' s P a t e n t F i r e P r o o f P a i n t . 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a . — C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t . 
IK TIIK.COURT OF ORDINARY. 
r Tesney, Sa< 
.Nipplicuuta. hor.Tippl 
vs. 
John Coin, and wife Polly, John Johuscy, Re* 
becca Johnsey. et al. defendants. 
IT appearing to my satisfaction that Joseph Smith aiid wife Ascnutn. and Win. x\llen 
and wife Jane, four of tho defendarts, reside 
without tlie State, It is, ibcrcfore. ordci'ed thai 
they appearand object to tho division or salo of 
the real estate of Charles Johnsey on or before 
the first Monday of November next, or their 
nsent lo the saute will bo entered of rocord. 
PETER WYLIE,o. C.D. 
July 28, 1853 30 td 
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! 
CARROLL & FARLEY, 
II 
EAVES' 
Grist and Saw Mills. 
„ r . hieh have been ad. 
d-tl new and improved Smutting and Bolting 
machinery, (tho casting* having been discard-
ed.)' Ilis dam IS now and light, so os to furn-
ish ut all times an abundnnce of water. The 
bands attached to tho Mjll nre steady and care-
ful, and the whole is nnder tho soperintcrid-
ance of a regular inociianic, who la thoroughly 
skilled jn tlie business of managing mills. He 
f. ols confident, therefore, thnrall who give tjie 
Mills a trial, will receive satisfaction. The 
Saw Mill hn» also bcon re-fitted. He is also ad-
ding lo the Mills a 
W o o l C a r d i n g M u c l i i n e , 
of the most approved stylo, and will in a few 
wooks bo prepared to i'n-iKo rolls of the best 
quality and on the mo.t reason.iblo terms. 
N. !£. EAVES, Proprietor. 
J. RUSSELI., Superintendant. 
August -4 30 tf 
BR. J . S. PRIDE 
« ' 'AVNGpfrmanentlyIocafodlb" 
ft T o w t f ^ A t f U M . tenders his Frofet 
May II 
Dif.'T. 
JOHK T miles west of 
C. II., On Kcad) tcn-
tBe citizens fa 
E . E L L I O T T . 
S K Y L I G H T 
DAGUERREIAN ROOMS. 
Miniaturesputin neat Cases,Framos.^rcast 
pius, Rings & Lockets, at prices to suit alldlsssca-
ROOMS ON MAIN, STREET, 
Opposite "Ktnned),'s Tia Fiilitf." 
' April 16 1'6-tf . . 
A Cird. 
MESSRS. G. F . KENNF.DY. of Chester, and JAMES M. HURST, formerly one 
of the proprietors of tho PI'inters' Hotel,Charles-
ton. have leased the AMERICAN HOTEL, 
King street, and wnufd respectfully stiPcit from 
their friendirand Ihe'traveiing public a portion 
of their patronage. *V> pledse ourselves that 
the guest Of the Hotel will receive accommoda-
tion unsurpassed by an-
WM. ALLSTON GOURDIN, 
Factor, 
No. 56 East Bay, Charleston, 8. G., 
Is preparod to make liberajadvancos on 
consignAients of » 
Rice, Cotton, Corn, Sugar, Flonr. 8raia, Hay, te 
ItEFERENCES .-
Charleston.—Messrs. Gourdin, Matthieasen St 
Co..II . W. Conner, Georgo. A. HopleY, Alonzd 
J . White. J R. Batos. . . 
Greenville. S. C.—Tandy Wnlker, Esq. 
Baltimore.—Tiffany, Wa'rd& Co. 
Chtllai\ooga^-T*'in.—CVtuidlor, Frptich & 
Co.. Wm. S. Town.end A: C o , ' . 
Huntmlle, Ala.—Cabaniss & Shepherd, J . 
F. Demovillo. 
July 16 • , M-Ty 
A M E R I C A ^ HOTEL. 
Corner of Riebardson and BlaBdkg: Strcefi, 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
Boatwricht 4 J u n n e r , Wm. D. I larr ls . 
rROPBIETORS. ASSIST AKT. 
O'llanlon's Omnibus will be in readiness a t 
May 17 
KENNEDY & HURST, j i^kf^. 
DeeiTi 
IMPORTANT AND INTERESTING 
To the Ladies. 
DRE?a iS Silk., Tissues. Bareges, See.. 
offering at C.$t, for Cash. Ladies pur-
chasing now will do well to call and 




2 0 Adnmantino Candlos, i 
37J reotH ner nound. at 
They alsoinvitoatteutiun to their assortment 
Broad-Cloths, Vestings, Trimmings, &c. 
Bagging, Rope and Twine. 
GUNN and 
admired • I 
Rock Island Jeans. I Ju, 14 
ALSO: An assortment of Shirts, Drawers,! * 
Under-Shirts, (rlovet. Cravat*, f f c . 
ALSO: An assortinedt of Gents', Bovs' and > 
Children*' CAPS. , 
And numerous othor articles pertaining t 
their line af bu'sinens. 
Being practical TuHors they are prepared t 
warrant all clothing sold by them, and to mak 
good all defects. 
T a i l o r i n g , in all its branches, «till carric 
on ; and garments mado to order on short nutici 
Dundee Bagging, Bale Rope i 





4 T WALKERS ESTABLISH M E ? # , ' ( t w o 
, doors sonth^of Henry dc'Hsrndbnvi) may 
. t^  bo fonnd a general assortment of. . . 
CANDIES, FROITS, 
| Syrups (assorted); Pickles ; Segorspf tfioice 
brunds; Tobacco; Candles, (adamantine anil 
i tallow.) • ^ ' 
t Rice; Sugar; Coffee; Holasses,(N.0.) 
M a c k e r e 1, ' 
No. 1 and 3, Iml&uta: und all varietierof 
C H I L D R E N S ' T O T S . 
Together with a numl«!f.of othor articlos 
t usually found in snclj an ostabliahine.pt. All 
of which he will sell Ipw for cn.h. ' 
B E D BOG POISON. 
A SURE preventive and deVtruction of Bed 
lugs, fur salo at RecJy's Drug Slore. 
July 21 29 
Merino Sheep. 
TMIERE has been recently a considerable in-
" t thndcmaml forwoo) everywhere: 
PAINTS!. PAINTS!! PAINTSH! 
YJtTETllERELL'S Pure White l<ad, fresh 
• • fVom th« fftntorv. Also, the Unioo WhitA 
J. A. REEDY. 
Brawley & Alexander 
A RE preparod to make liberal advances on 
f * Cotton, consigned through them to any re-
apousihid'houso in Charleston. . 
. N. B. Etchange bought and sold on.Charles-
on,- BnlUtnore.Now York, Mobile or New Or-
Valuable Lands for Sale. 
' H U E UNDERSIGNED off.ira for ml o his lauds 
-*• In Chaster arid York J);.-trie is, consisting 
of three tracts. Ono, the home placc, contains 
Eight Hnndred and Forty-throe Acres, 
is well improved, with, every necessary build-
ing for a plantation and a good dwelling house. 
It lies on 'l'urkoy Creek, in Chester District. 
The secoutf contains about . 
One Hundred and NinSty-seven Awes, 
situated in York DitUrict, adjoining lands of C. 
O'Daniol, Wm.. Prompter, und William Rajn> 
ey, und contains a-largo proportion of wood 
land. It has on it, also, an excellent 
S a w Mil l , 
in cood repair. - The other tract contains 
One H n n d r e d a n d F o r t y - s i x A c r e s , 
,'nlso, in York District, nenr Bullock's 
h ; only about 30 'acres- of it 
A. pioro particular deKriplion is deemed un-
necessary. as purchasers'aro o*|»oted and In. 
vited to call^bd inspect the lands for themselves. 
W. H. HARDW1CH. 
Aog 25 - 34 t f . 
Land Warrants. 
H E undersigned will pay the highest mar-
ket price, j n cash, for Bounty Land War-
sots, if application tWmiido early. 
C, 11. MELTON. 
Chester C. H., July SI 29... tf 
F. W. Alston, triy flno full-bloiided Merino Buck. 
Waccamnw. which cost mo nearly $40. Ho 
has given me a few/ fine'J Ram lambs, more 
than I want for HIT own use. I will therefore 
sell a few. if -applied to by the 1st of October. 
My price is each. Apply to me a t Oaklay 
IS hereby given that application trill t>0 made at tlie nesi sossion of the Lagislaiuro fora 
Charter for a Bank in UteTown of Chester. 
July 14 ' 
WANTED. 
A CLERK in l^Storc—onS' n b o is >illln(fto attend to. btMoess eloMly, (and none other 
need apply) may find% a situation by, applying 
to the subscriber. 
. JOHN McKEF. 
K. B- Ono with soma experience would be 
preferred. 
July V- 27-tf 
F A N S ! - F A N S ! ! 
A SPLENDID lot of Spanish Fans, low price. Also, tho best assoi 
Hair. Tooth, and Nail Brushes, wbieh 
found in this market. AlsJl. an assort 
Dressing and Fine Combs, Dress ProtectOft^PoB 
Botes, So.. &o. For sale «t the CI 
Store, under the " Konoedy Hooso.' 
Notice 
A U . perseas indobtod. to ma.f^.,Bl«ok«ini'Ui-
in?, are notified thst my ^ooks a r t placed 
fc the hands o f J . K . Williai«oD, E)so., for col-BOGGT AND HARNESS FOR SALE. 
A N excellent second band Buggy and Harness, lection. They will call.oaykli^ and raakb pay-
' »U in good repair. The Buggy has a top, meet without do)ay,."as qo longer Indnlpnc^ 
»nd is arrangod for iithex one or two horses.— . willtio givon. ' ' • -i 
• - • - - t h i f l u f f i o e . " ' - 'MATTHEW WILLIAMS. 
.« ! w - w , . .... .3*, 
Blacksmithing. A 
THE nndcrsigned 
having opened a 
Blacksmith Shop. 
Jn the Town p£ Ch(*-
tor.nre prepared to 
execute all xiods bf 
work in th»t lino in 
the mostworkfnnh-
liiio fnanticr and on 
reasonable terms.. 
Mr. Rothrock, who L« an exBerionced wort-
mar. will givo hi. personnl.ftttenfioh f 
done in tho Shop, and his skill andfl 
tion to pleaao enables him to w* 
to be exocutcd io th^ best mann 
Tho charges wi l iTe < 
DAVID B. R O T H R 0 
N. R. EAVES. 
April 21 l C - t f ' 
V A L U A B L E 
Private Sale. 
r j J H E undersigneiJi^s now on band, somo like-
'•* i y Yonng Kfgrdos,wbloh be will di^ioee of 
i t private sale, on aceommojlating Unas. 
I proporty if desired. 
JOHN CHARLES. 
T 'HE .F i r r a of A . G . . 
± REMOVED tfieir..stock 
Room titfcly "occupied by ' S 
They would respectively : invite. their I 
ondct i fomewio e iva them* call at. the i r new 
Room. They feel graUfol for p*it patronage and win be bspj4l&«&a£mri!o«»tefc^  
Sept. 16 -. 36 _ _ . tf 
N. 0. Sugar awiMolasses.,; 
Jaat Rec«l*ea,r^ r-5^ |^?|.: ANEW assorunenta(f tianJUiUs-of differ® 
=== 
£ S* 
if »-t*o-stoiy house, drawn .by-half 
yo|lc'of oxwr, with the p 
pursuing tjieir usual avocations. 
I M P 
0!» All IHFLCBNCK JLr»«u;iNJ, ' 
— J — U . 6 0 D ZH rrbcit. ,lock' e 
cially animals of high and pore blood, is dai-
ly attracting an increasing attention from 
j the scientifio and-^il lgbttned. agriculturist: 
| and, wlf«o'th«^(£MeYl|dV<fe«<ls In obtaining v v . „ , ^ . . . . . . -
. anidiil* f S U M K { i j ^ t K i ^ a f l i ^ ^ i o u g h V fo r,1 'flftticrora cow' affd 'a 'ptfre Teeawater boll. 
Li * -• .11.'.. ' P . i l l . L.H . L . L . J -_lr 
V*. sar«j&JB«Unee£' a n d ' t 
u,«niho"fo3j»ingj.-^ i(^  w i g r 
i ^«lfori»aa »»rvet 
b f f l t t o ; » b j i ^ 
The following Mason 
the cow wiis served to a pure Aberdeenshire 
bul l ; the. prodoqo. waa a cr 
at two y*ar« o l i i a d ' ve'ry fi 
parents both hornless. A j) 
shire cow was served in 1845, with a cross-
bull ; 1.1., an animal produced between a 
! there>i»no bosinesa Ihkl pays more gei 
jly in dollara and c e o t r tbanMhiV; but so 
of animals, of 
I mostrenowned pedigree. 
among the enlightened, it is not Mr. MoCilLrray a a j s : "Many 
I web'esr the advantages of blodit 
t ' if,Hot denied; and it is more 
rwhy animals, 
has been 
Ac. t l o r e g a i d 
ileal tor*, w«em of opinion do of import* e of opinion 
i lq t j ib r f g a r i , 
I" AU arej.»?ipal |pW(flo rely upon experi-
'esce, and It ffiint be allowed that in this 
* considera-
iM* w J < r t ^ W ^ U » ) i . fi»-th«lc-end«avor to 
ray»V«4beirjto«fc o t horses, cow a or sheep, 
^hy hreesKng fromi Votaa la t t f the improved 
Areflda,.itt»e i ! ^ i « « a v , g r i e » o n a disap-
Dointment, in not 6nding the voting to se-
t h » J a m , a» the-iase may 
i l ^ ( * # i ^ i » > f f i e ^ W ^ , t a l p « d i and with. 
«lilii H H " iVnltf fin ItiH fin r in so-
Me-known to 
yiicm, and onlySnowing that they have failed 
u i t i i e expected Improvement in their aoi-
'jmals, they have naturally come to deny, or 
jjlt l t i r i , f C j o u b t , what others have told 
fbem. This has betja'one, and perhaps the 
jsain reason why ad little attention has been 
•paldtsy the majority of farmers to' the Intro-
irtcd and other Improved ra-
a i agriculturista secui to un-
;aQses of thoso failures, and of 
^O*»OK1.feojarid it will bo 
b!ntult<p£ were more generally 
To this bull she had a.oross-caIF. Ne i t sea -
.with a pure Aberdeen-
shire hull -h the calf was quite » aross in shape 
d color." v • 
After citing other example* with a similar 
might be cited, did time permit.— 
Among-eattle. and horses, it is of every day 
occurrence.'" 
Dr. Harvey also records many eases with 
like result* a* having ooeurred in the 
family; but it ia not thought best to include 
thetn. in this paper. Thia mode of impairing 
the purity of blood in animals, has been atyl-
ed crossing the system ?f the mother; and it 
la supposed that the reason why.so many in-
ferior animals are to.be met with, the proge-
ny of parents of pure lineage, iaalmost whol-
ly owing to the Wood of the mother having 
previously contaminated by the cross-
breed young sh'e has carried. 
Of tha modus operandi of this contamina-
tion, there is no explanation given which is 
generally satisfactory ; but it seerqs proba-
ble to the writer of this, that inasmuch as 
the tame blood must circulate through the 
vein* of both mother and offspring, thaul ie 
system of the dam jjecomeg thus modified 
and rendered Jo n greater o r less degree sim-
ilar to her mongrel young. 
It ia hoped that the reader will excuse the 
length, of this article, on account of the im-
portance of the subject; and also becattse.of 
the novelty of the fads—this being.the second 
f i r . as has come to the'koowl-
edge of tho writer, that it has. been treated 
of by the agricultural journals of this coon-
} f y , an article from, tho same pan having 
been published last year in the Atnerioan Ag-
riculturist.—C. H. CUUVILAKD, M. D.— 
Albany Cultivator. 
l l i i Hi'ii SAVE, THE BEST SEEDS. 
* TTie reason ia th is : The mothers system , — — 
apd changed by the young she I Hie snason has arrived when somo of the 
J o r r i « ra her.icomb; and if the male parent M e d « a r® "P®- a n d « l i t t l 0 c~" necessary 
le breed, her blood is con. , ^ l r ' preservation, n o t only to secure 
similar to a them from waste, but to preserve only the 
& remainder of her life. j best for future sowing. Farmers never 
^ may Startle njany, who have , h i n l t o f ™»i»g» P"'"y. badly formed calf, 
ft no jjhoright; but it ia be- I p i g o r l w n b to he kept as a breeder, but 
j i»«d i l^ t j^- jbyslolog!onI fact is better 
__ *1 shall cite a lew instan-
»t kspe.,h«;* (toticed by Dr. A. Har 
make all animals, pass the scrutiny of 
verejodgraent before they decide to pro-
pagate from them. The preservation of ear-
ly, largo and porfect seeds for continuing 
• I : *U._ tl. . . -C 
E S S ® i l ' : [•© 4 . 1 & 
«ey, physician to tlie Aberdeen Royal In- i U n 0 ' «» impor tan t than that of re-
jrinary. of a young chestnut l h e m 0 3 t , h r i f t y » n d ^ ' - f o f i t o d an-
Ja re , that belqi®ec| to the Ea t le of Moreton, 
TiVen-eighths Arabian/ which was covered 1 A gentleman in Maryland gathered the 
18)^6 by a Quagga, which is a speciea of | farliest and largest heads of wheat from a 
L ! " r ^ r w i n d marked somewhat I ^ ' d . and sowed them, gathering the best 
Wjergt t h e & b r a . Tho nmn, a n d earliest of their produce and sowing 
A f l k S c e , by the -Qusgga, and j "g1™- " n d continued tho process three or 
a premanpy of eleven months aud four ' fouryeara. It. a recent visit to that State, 
fc'gave birth' to a hybrid, which had dis- ' we collected some heads which are now 
ot marks of tha Quagga, in the shape of! ^ o a . a n d measure, beard and all, 
legs, shoulders, I ' 0 indies in l eng th ; the grain heads being 5 
2c. In 1817i . ' I8,and *21, the .arne mare, j l n c l i e»- , , 
1 in the tnsau Jime passed into the 1 T h i s w h e a t " k n o w n by n i r a e o f 
l o l S i i - O 4 f t 0 t . s e l y . was covered bv ,i c o d e Wheat, taking the name of the gentle-
>black- Arabian horse, and produced. m"> w h o b > h U P 4 " " i n c f e " o d " , e 
rely, three foals, all of which bore 1 U R r ' l i l i " n f 1 u a % >° m u c h -
Ulequivocal msrks o f ^ Q u a g g a . W e cut the sample before us from the 
3 Another case s lml la^Sfa ie above is men- I of ^ o m ^ l a g d e n , &q. , of \VMhing. 
^ n e d - ^*-mar?W!onging to Sir Gore Ouse-1 o^, one of the best cul t ,v . torsm thst region. 
2 w*» covered by a r e b r ^ . h d gave birth to J n d ~"h° " »tl,aS &a M " > ! « n d e " » fin* 
jSliHped hybrid. ' T h e hext jrcar tlifs mare i ^ e* — 
> covefel by a thorough bred horse, and ! l u A >" E " « . ™ l 
STriext succeeding ^ea r by" another horse.! ^ 8 h » ' j ™ ' V . P ' « ^ ' w t h on,on seed, 
Fthli i n d u c e , also, b'oth the foal , were i J n t i l M ^ d o f h,» raising readily so ld to r « 4 a 
a, 'aud in Other regards partook of the | t x > a " d ' ^ , l e c o m m o n s e e d w " " l l , n 8 " 5 0 
ctc'rlsUc* of the Zebra. I t is a matter1 *»*• g ™ t ' m p r o v e m e n t in the crop 
" e 6 i m & y i ? b e ^ t i 3 n , tilat' when a mare «°m **" «"** J 0 8 " 0 ^ cult.vator in 
i hir6V ^ U l e / . f e : h o a v i r a f t e r fit to I ^ « * • ' P ^ * -
5 ! ' t h . y will have large heads, j . }° o u r f a r m l h° j r B a r e o l w s { » , 0 ™ 
niresimbie nitilet ,™ho 8 r o w UP " P 1 ^ a n d strong, u k i n g the 
. . . I lead in health and vigor from the firU. I t is 
^ m e n t i o n e d insUnces, t h o ! ^ w j | h p | a n l i A p r o [ w r c o o l i d o r a t i o n h „ 
U , \ f l r s t W been given to this feet. 
f o f a different speces from them- > t a d b g | 9acCession o f « e d s com-
M ( but other* are recorded where they i ^ l h o I n d i a n h a r v e 8 t 
^onIy from horns, hut by h o ™ , of dif-1 i _ # n d w e - 0 # n a d f n l - ^ m o r e 
ent breeds on separate occas,ons; and yet W l o n - i h i s i n t w i | . ^ v e u , b e l t e r o r o p 9 
l e^ f l ip r tng partoolr o f ' the character,.t,cs, \ u n t ( l e r . - f f . E. farmer. 
the' horse by which theJtrM impregnation , . 
^ a » effected. - Lr V • ' The time for putting up your bogs intend. 
»Mr;.. 'Sf4GHvraWn a n "hrticle published in | 'ed for bacon, will soon be at hand, and we 
Aberdeen- /Onmal , ' speaks of several I Would advise those who wish to fatten their 
« 1 U , in the royal *tud at Hampton Court, j 'logs on two-thirds the usual quantity of food, 
were *ired by 'the hd r s . Acteon, that | provide them with covered, warm pens. 
« l iiorVeswobl»' Ac t ion , the paternal pa ! 
^ . t of the foal, but did-bear . near rosem- , 3 0 ^ ^ 
i£nnco to die h o n e Colonel, from whom the oj 
Mtreshad brougKi-'eolts the year previous to • • a' * = = = 
U^eir being covered-by Actreon. Again of a T H E Y A N K E E A T A H O D E E N 
j» f t , the property of tho Earl of Sheffield,; H O T E L , 
^(bibh Wargot by -the horse Laurol, that i t1 
—sainUmatod by thaioekeYS a t Newmarket, ; „ , 
3 u h e " « n . t h . v . . b e e o ^ b y the borse | ^ ^ t r 0 W n * 
SunoL Thi* resemblance was, however, , t t , r c d K m 
Wiur. . ,„ ; : i ,u . , . . . . u . I WmM wh.cb are nowhere to be met with ex-^torily^aogoonted lor by ibe fact that { 
i had been previously impregnated 'tept on tbe stage, . tall bell-crowned white 
'.Camel, ' ' a^ r t -wa laMd w u e t o a t , with enormous 
*1 Many instance*) of a similar character, w o t M " yaller" a s a bar-
t ! - - i in regard to dogs; , in tact, the , " d ." 0 f J 0 0 r d " 0 y S 
, of dog. all seem well aware, that if ^ A - h i g h ^ a m b l t t o n seemed to be to 
Impregnated by a mon " W , ^ 6 \ n d T J r j ° ' ! L , " , P a ' r n" 
, i r the father of her next1 ^ ^ c o w M j e s that had trodden many a 
„«he- puppies will be h u n ^ ^ l ^ oHoggmg path " mlghthavs 
r 1 r ; neen seen'" jaok-knif. and-ahingle in band, 
_ a » A * -/*• ' ; winding Wawajrup l o n g Wharf, f n ^ piwli-
M-hfreoteo been observed mtfon othisJife-long anticipations of "seflht"' 
brewlera of cattle Bogton. At' the corner of Merchants' Row, 
"..^aetBi Ml^sMoUtll-1 ^ progress was arrested by the lumbelrng 
k  en t eople inside' 
 tions ' 
;Wha ' t "on 'ear t f r i i ib !»^rT ' 6* asked of 
a bjs tandcr . 
" Oh, nothing"' replied the " tftwney, 
" ' the folks aro only moving, that 's all:"— 
When we move down here, we do it house 
ktid all ." 
" Je-rusalem 1 ' Wall , that 'ere beats all 
natur. Wpll cap'n, what's that 'ere big stun 
house over the left 1" 
••That's the new Custom House. It 's a 
mighty bad location, but they are going to 
move it next week." 
"Thunder-and molasses I It'll take all 
the oxon in creation to start her." 
" Oh, thny use elephants for such large 
buildings." 
" And how many elephants will it take. ' ' 
" Upwards of a hundred." 
Tho Yankee cut a deep gash in his shin-
gle and walked on. 
He next inquired for tbe Adams' House, 
for he h a d " heard tell " of that, and was 
determined to progress during juvenility, 
aware of the impossibility of doing so a t a 
more advance age. 
" He soon found the " tavern " and the 
."deacon," and ordored aceommodotion, libe-
rally, "Harning tha expenses. Having'•slicked 
up," a llttlo, he witnessed, with some amaze-
ment, the operation of a servant upon the 
gnng, simply remarking, that " he know'd 
what sheet litening was, but this was tho first 
time he'd ever heard of sheet thunder." H e 
followed the Orgwd into the dining hall, and 
was ushered to a seat, where he esconsed 
himself, tu t t ing his lowcl under his chio with 
a sort of desperation, as if ho was going to 
bs ah»ved or scalped, 
The sight of the oovered dishes added to 
his amazement. • " Dod dam f t ! " he ex 
claimed, " ef I ever heard.ef cookin' oh thi 
talfteI but here they've gone and sot tin 
kitchens all over the lot. Whar '* the fire to 
c o m f l f o m I'd kinder liko to k n o w ! " 
' H e got along with his *oup very well, 
and was pausing for breath, before he fin-
IshM It, when a waitersnatched It away and 
was running off with It. 
" Hello, you, sir !" vociferated the Yan-
kee, " I see you. Tetch that- 'ere back 
quicker'n lightning, or you'll hev yer bead 
punched." 
His plate was returned, and he finished 
bis soup with dignity. After waiting a 
moment he raised his voice again, and sum 
moned the offending waiter sternly. 
. ' Kalkorlatc to starve me 1" 
" No, sir." 
" Wall—why don' you fetch on *omc 
fresh fodder, dam it f 
" There's tho carM, sir." 
" Where's the ca r t ! And what in the 
thunder am I to do with the cart when 1 
hev got it 1 Look out, yer pisky sarpent, or 
yer'll kotch i t ." 
" T h e bill of fare." 
I don't pay my bill till I've bad my fod-
der!" 
The waiter humbly explained his mean-
ing. 
" What ' s all these crack jaw names m e a n t 
Give me something plain and hearty—biled 
com beef—and fetch it abont the quickest, 
while I look over the paper, and see what else 
I'll hev." 
The meat was brought him. " Hold on !" 
was tho next order. " What's this ' e r . t 
M-a-c-a—read it, won't you, sir t " 
" Maccaroni, sir." 
All right, Cap'n. Hurry it up. 
The dish was brought. 
* Yer eternal cuss !" roared the down Eas-
ter, "ef I han't as great a mind to kerwhollop 
yer, and makd an example of yer on the 
spot. What do yer mean by running yer 
rigs on me jist because I am a stranger in 
these pa r t s ! Take away yer biled pipe 
stems and fetch *us some eabbage. That 's 
right. And now some vinegar." 
" Vinegar's in the castor, sir," replied the 
waiter, and made good his retreat. 
, " In the castor Is It,—hoy V soliloquised 
the Yankee ; " and where in tho thunder is 
the castor 1" 
The gentleman opposite pushed it toward 
him. H e looked at it, and taking up the 
caator by the bottom, turned it up, but all 
followed t h . law of gravity, and leaped from 
their locations, and the Yankee was com-
pelled toset it down again. 
" Je-rusalem I" hu exclaimed. " This 'ere 
is a curious eontrivsnoe, and no mistake. 
How on 'arth am I t a g e t at that tarnal vin-
egar 1 I'll try it once more." 
Again he cantered t h . castor, but this 
-time all t h . stopples tumbled o u t 
" Thuuderation P he roared, " here's a 
pretty mess. Dam it all, here I've got the 
castor oil In my gravy , and the darned red 
lead on my cabbage, and the yaller on my 
tater. D a m the thing, I say ." 
" My friend," said the gentlemen oppo-
site, with a strong oontrol over his'^risible 
muscles "it appears to me that if I were in 
want of vinegar, I would take t h . vinegar 
cruet out of the stand, and by that mean* 
should avoid all t rouble" 
Here the whole oompany, waiters and all 
burst into a convulsive fit of laughter. The 
Yankee rose In a-rago, upsetting his chair, 
and glaring defianoe on his neighbor. 
" How In the name of all tamal cusses In 
creation," be ye l l ed , " should I know any-
thing about the way the darned thing wor-
ked, when I never swd one on 'em afore 1 
You've hatched this up agin m e — I k n o w it. 
Whar 'a the l and lord t Fetch your bill on— 
111 get out of this. I hain't eat ten cents 
worth, but I D - p a ; up like a book, and cues 
and quit- And if ever I set out to eat-, a 
meal ofvittles in Boston town aga in ; j r . 
may Mite my hide and tan it. Darn yopr 
castors and castor ile and you too, oris, and 
And flingingffgwn a dollar on the table, 
he seized hir6$i§£Lell top from the hands of 
a trembling -waiter and vamosed. Down 
Washingtottkpd S t a t . Streets he streaked 
It like a comet; and never slacked his pace 
till he pulled up on board of the Kcne. mL - - • 
Cspifi;" said he to the commander, "cast 
j u l t a s quick as you're a miDd 
ef you catch me wating to see Bos. 
ton sgin, jist tako the by tha slack and 
throw me into that 'ers-biler, boots and all - -
by gravy." <-" v 
A WHISPER TO GENTLE HEW. 
nr TAXXT FXRN. 
C^>Jdpjter' Am mon! don't I wish I was a 
man, just to show the masculines how to 
piny their part in the world a little better 1 
In the first plaoe there ain't a mother's son 
of you that has got as far as ABC in the art of 
making love, (and I've seen a few abortions 
in that way myself, as well as tho rest of the 
sisters.) Wha t woman wants to be told 
that "her feet and eyes are pretty," or " her 
form and smile Swi tch ing t " Just as if she 
didn't know all her fin. points as sor 
she is tall enough to peep into a looking 
glass! 
No, you ineffable donkey, if you ntu: 
the small coin of fluttcry to pay toll a t the 
bridge d fher affections, le t me whisper a 
crat In your long ears. Compliment her 
upon some mental attraction she docs not 
possess, (if you can find one,) and don't 
wear tlieknees of your pet pants thread-bare 
a t her feet, trying to make her bolicve that 
she is your first love. W e all know that t» 
among the things that were, after you wore 
out of your jacket and trowsers. 
Wha t a splendiferous husband I (Fanny) 
should make, to b . sure! had Providen 
only ordained i t ! - Do you suppose when 
tho.mother of my glorious boys wanted a 
sixpence to buy their shoe strings, I'd scowl 
a t her like a hyena, and pull my porte-mon-
naie out of my pocket as if I were drawing a 
tooth t D o you soppose when her blue eyes 
grew lustreless, and the rose paled on her fair 
chcek, trotting round the domestic tread mill 
day after day, tha t I'd come a t night sulky 
an^ silent, and smoke my segar in her face 
till her eyes were as red as a rabbit's? or lake 
mysolf off to ao lub or a game at nice pins, 
or any other game and leave her to tho ex-
hilarating relaxation of darning my stock-
ings? 
D o you suppose I'd trot along like a loose 
pony at her side i ^ l f e street, and leave her 
to keep up with mo o r not as her strength 
would permit t D o you suppose I'd fly in-
to a passion and utter words to crush the life 
from out ber young heart, and then insult 
her by offeriug a healing plaster in the shape 
of a new bonne t ! And don't you suppose 
when tho anniversary of our wedding day 
came around, I'd write a dainty little note 
and leave it on her toilet tabic, to let her 
know I was still a married lover 1 
Pshaw I Tin sick of you a l l ! You don't, 
deserve the love of a generous, high souled 
Woman! If you want a housekeeper, hire 
one and be done with it. If you wan ' ta 
wife—but yon don't. 
One woman will answer as well as anoth-
er to sew your bottoms and straps and 
strings, and make yourpuddings and—so on 
and so forth. 
Do you suppose w . have cultivated our 
minds and improved tho bright and glori-
ous gift of intellect, to tho best of -our ca-
pacity, to minister only to your physical 
wants! N o t a b i t o f i t ! When that's over, 
ant something rational. Do you ever, 
think of that, you selfish wretch ! when you 
sit with your feet upon tho mantelpiece read-
ing the newspapers all to yourself or si t 
from tea-time till ten o'clock staring the ash 
in the grate out of oountenanoel 
Lord Harry! If I had such a block of a 
husband, I'd scare up the ghost of a lover 







J. A. Williamson, 
M«K« McKemvn, 
JoboG B. GUI, 




i j Jkme« B. Mngill, 
• D.trid Jam'cwn, 
Cozz 
DANIEL G. STINSON, Outinrtan. 
Wm. E. Kelwy, t D. R. S t ^ w o n , 
Corn«Siu4 Caldwell, j Kobert Douglas, 
Cathbert Harrison, j James Atkinson, 
J . G. Backstrom, i R.ilph McFadden. 
C CALDWELL ( Srcrrtanr 
W. E KELSKY Trtuiiuc 
MKCTINOS — S«c«in.l Monday in Murvb and Ji 
nd last Monday in October, aCKich Hill. Joint m 
ng with Wo-tcrn B«rd, fira* Monday in January 
'bester C. H. 
D* ELI CORNWEI.L, Chairr 
an Crosby, • Ricba.d \ 
ohu Con Simproj Manning, i 
Esckiel danders'. j 1 
Moses S. liar 
CotcaiA.i CROSHY 
Meen.NOs.—Second Monday 
November, a( Cbes.er C. H. Jol 
V I EHEAPEfi!4 
New Spring floods. 
f l ^ H E subscribers have jdsrfeceived and are 
* now opening at Rock llill Depot, on the 
Charlotte ic S. C. Rall Road, a large and flffe-
sxlection ot Foreign and Domestic uoods, snrt-
able to the Sprii-g Trade. 
Gentlemens' and Ladles' Dress Goodsaof overy 
variety. 
Hardware and Cutlery. Boots and Shots. 
HATS of evcrv variety—latest etylea. 
BONNETS of every variety. 
SADDLERY a n d ' W h i p r f r ' - - * " 
UMBRELLAS and PARASOLS. 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
• or KVIRY VABIETV. 
Crockery, Iron, Nails .and Castings, Guns, 
Pruga, & c . , i c . . ^ A--
All of which wo are determined to aell as 
low as tho lowest, tor Cash, or on time to punc-
tual customers. 
ALSO: 
A large stock of GROCERIES, auch aa 
S u g a r a n d Coffee, M o l a s s e s & C h e e s e , 
R i c e a n d Cand le s , 
which wo willsell as low as the lowest for Cash 
and Cash only. 
W. P. ic H. F. BRC 
March 24 
1 H & U V ? H T M 
'• Office of tbe District Court for tbe Ess-
District of Pennsylvania ] 
SCIENTIFIC WONDER. 
D f S P K i ' S I A ! 
D r . - J i J . H O U G H T O N * 
Vpa 
Till 
DIGESTIVE FLUID, OX 
G A S T R I C J U I C E , 
,nrtb«foarth3T 
>B( of BAH ON 
red from RENNET, rti.fourl SrOMACU 
Of HE OX, after'llrrcltooi of KON LIEMtJ-
IW.KII Pb.iiolojicat Cli.nflit, by J . S HOUG 
TON.M.-D-, PbHa<Mi.bia.Pa. - . . . .l dvlf-bia, 
3 Is a tralr nond.rlut remtdj fo, 1VDIQE8-
;, UY-l'El'SIA. JAUNDICE. LIVfcK COM-
NT. C'lNSTIPATION. and DI!BILITy;Wr-
Ing ..tier N.lurc'. . . .n .m.lbod, >).. Nalnr.1. o . o 
Agen». tbo Gdstrie Juice. I 
<0- Half a tr.»sp"Oulnl of Persia, infused in w#|cr, 
PEPSIN ia the chief element, or Great Digesting 
Principle of tbe G*»trie Juice— the SOLVWIT or TH* ronn.the FL-KIPYI^ O. rRKRRVjKO.and 
Agent of J L ^ 
Commissioners of Poor. 
ISAAC MTADDEN', Chairman. 
Parld N. Ilftrdin, > Wm. Cornwell, Jr , 
\V. T. Gila ore. \ Alex. W. Smith 
D N HABDIN ...Stcrtluryand Tfuurtr. 
F A HAROIN . Superintendent of Poor. 
MKCTIXOS — Last Saturday ia erorj uonlb, at :l 
Commissioners of Free Schools. 
JOHN ROSBOUOUGII. CKsiriian. 
Win. U HtnrJS I J-IUICI Drennan, 
ttKb.rJtl.Fudj., G.O. R.ibinion. 
Chamar T . Scatf., i Nicholas CoMn, 
WM D HKSBY Stc'y. and Trtat'r. 
MKCTIXOS.—Fourth Mondij iu January, April, July 
RKOUI^TIC 
lastle year eonslatr of 240 days 
A Teacher, on'pres.'iiting his claim to the Roard, 
shall producc aoertifloate, «igncd by at le ist two re-
spectaldo citizens, residing in the riclulty of theSchool, 
that he ha* f.ltbfully discharged his dury as a Teach-
er, and that the scholar, set forth in his account are 
prorcr recipient, of the Frco 5cboo! Fund. 
Tha Chalnn-n and Seoretary hare power to issue 
drafts on tho Treasurer, and pay Tochers, who pre-
sent their claims in due form, when tho school has been 
reported and located by tbe B>ard. 
Wm. D. Henry, Jobn S. Wilson, 
W. M. MoDon-ld, 1 S. Alexander. 
S MeAuuv 'Secretary 
J. RosnjRouau "JUaturer. 
Commissioners to Approve Pnblic Bonds. 
Tbnmas McLuro, i Wm. T). Henry, 
N. R. Earcs, ) I!. C. Crawlcj, 
James Hemphill. 
Notary* Publ ic . 
B.Caldwell, G R. Montgomery, Jr. 
Hemphill, j < ; Q. D Melton, 
Jno. J. .MoLure, j J. Y. Mills, . * 
Jamci MeDanicl, j Daniel G Stinson. 
Bank Agencies, ut Chester C* H . 
Bank of the State of South Carolina, 
IL C. Bruvrley, Agent. 
Planter's If Mechanic's Bank of South Carolina^ 
\V. D. Henry, Agent. 
Union. Bank oj South Carolina, 
John A. Bradley, Agont. 
Commercial Bank of Columbia, S. C. 
McLuro & Harris, Agents. 
Names. 
Chester, C. H.* • . . . 
Blackst»»ck'8,* 





















D. J. Fant. 
• J . H . Lewis. 
. .J . B. Mngill. 
..Robert Cherry. 
. .J. A. H. Gaston. 
. . Wm. Anderson. 
.. .D. R. Stevenson. 
. . David Moflktt. 
. .Samuel McCaw. 
..Charles Parrot. 
. .Coleman Crosby. 
. . J . W. Rotes. 
a a .Col. H. Chalk. 
. . . Wm. McCreight. 
. . . Job Russell. 
,. .Jacob F. Strait, 
supplied with a daily 
mail, being on the line of the Rail Road. 
Those marked ( f ) aro supplied tri-weekly by 
stage. The others bave only a weekly m^il.' 
AIM & MECHANICS' 101. 
T
HIS umlHrsienod having taken charge of the 
House recently occupied by W a . M. Mc-
commodato' 
COURTSHIP OF A BASUDUL CLKROYSIES.— 
The Be7. John Brourn, of Qtddington, the 
well known author of t h e " Self Interprenting 
vita a man of bashfulnesa. In to-
ken of this statement, it need only be stated 
that hia courtship lasted sevon yeara. Si* 
years and a half passed away, and the rever-
end gentleman had got no further forward 
than he had been the firit aix dayi . Thia 
state of things was intolerable. A step in 
advanoe must be made, and Mr. Brown sum-
moned all his courage for the deed. 
" Janet ," said he, as they sat down in sol-
emn silence, " we've been acquainted now 
for aax years an ' mair, and ne'r gotten' a kiss 
yet. D 'ye think I might tak one, my bon-
> g i r i r 
" Just a t you like, John, only be becom-
ing and-proper wl' i t ." 
" Surely, Janet , we'll aak a blessing." 
The blessing was asked, tha kiss was ta-
ken, and the worthy divine, perfectly over-
powered with the blissful sensation, most 
rapturously exclaimed— 
Oh, woman 1 but it is gude 1 We' l l re-
turn thanks." 
Six months made the pious oouple man 
d wife; " and," added his descendant 
who humorooaly told the tale, "a happier. . . . , -. . . . , , . , • - A LARGE LOT, lust received and for sale by 
couple nsrer sp«n« a long and useful life to- BRAWLEY k ALEXANDER, 
gather." " * 
TIMERS A N D BOABDJPS, 
Farnam's Hydraulic Force-! 
AND FIRE ENGINE. \ 
r p H E - SIMPLE ARRANGEMENT, AND 
* tho grealpowor and ease with which this 
Pump works nave eiven tt a dccided preference 
over any thing o( the kind now in use in the 
United States ; and in* all places where it has 
been introduced, it is superseding tho old me-
thod of raising water. 
The nd vantages nre: 
1st. Tho little-difficulty in getting at tho 
valves-for repair. All that is required to repair 
them is a knife, screw-driver and l. athor. 
2d. It keeps a constant stream in motion. 
3d. Water may be drawo from cisterns, 
wells, springs, &c., and forced to any height. 
4th. It may b* used in all cases for a Piro 
Engine, as ttie smallest Pumn will throw water 
to the top of a three story building 
5th. The price ia lesa than that of any other 
Pump that will perform tbe same amount ol 
work. , 
6th. The arrangement of the whole is so 
simple that it is less liable to get out of order 
and will keep in repair longer tban any other 
Pump. It is better calculated lor situations 
where mcchanicnl akill is not readily at com-
nd. and where the most perfect and efficienV '! S i teD^^r17r 1 0 
china i , r e t i r e d . It u, well calculated for 
v*« M U- T *>-« other drugs upoo tbo D i g e s t O r x a m . s r t f r . ^ 
ipiickftc-a Abo. for excfM in eating and tKe toe 
f ueo ofird.-ot spirits. It almastTOeoBOilMBsxiAir 
Dr.'tSnGHT-ON'S PEPSTNl i^pr^-ami In Paw-
rand la Flu'd form-and la P: CKrtpLlon rlaU f,r 
PRIVATE CtRCUt.ARS f«r ttontf it PWer»». . Divellings. sic., r 
h*#? If hove h 
fayed to Rath t 
ma e
Factories, Mines, Paper Mills, anncriea, Rail 
Roads, &c. 
Iron Works and Manufacturing establish-
menta, of nil kinds. Sod them tho beat article of 
the kind in uso, tor raising water and protect-
ing buildings against fire. For Livery Stable.. 
nothing can be found to equal 
be connected, waior can be con-
Rooms. Stables, and any placc 
where water is required. 
The riglil for ihf sale of this Pump in tbo 
District of 'Chester, ' has bnen purchased bv 
TIIOUAS DCCKAFFENHEID, who is now prepared 
to supply tlioso wh« may desire to hato them. 
He has now on hand a supply, manufactnred 
fur bim expressly, by G. B. Fornam of New 
York, and warranted to perform as recom-
mended. 
Those who may wish to see one in operation 
can be gratified at any time by calling on tbo 
. E. ELLIOTT, ' 
Agent ior Cheater Katrict. 
Ccslcrville, May 19 
A D E S I R A B L E P L A N T A T I O N 
FOR SALE. 
'FMIE subscribor offers for sale hia Plantation, 
* containing nine huodrcd and sixty-eight 
(968) ncres, situated in York District, oo tha wa-
ters of the South Fork of Fishing Creek. 
Tho looation is healthy and desirable, being 
on the Sandy River Road, loading from York to 
Chesterville; ten miles South of Yorkville, and 
twelve North of Chestorville. and within a half 
mile of ihe King's Mountain Rail Road. 
On the premises is a good two story frame 
dwelling, beautifully located, torether with a 
new frame Kitchen and Carriage House. Other 
necessary buildings, viz: Gin House, Screw. 
Il irn, Stabl.-s Negro Cabins, Sic., in good repair. 
The plantation ia in a high -tato of cultivation, 
and will produce ns much Cotton or Grain, as 
any in the District. 
Tho advantages attending this plantation are 
rarely to be met with, via. Healthy and beauti-
ful location, togother with the fertility of land, 
aud vicinity to the Rail Rood. 
Those who wish to buy York Lands would do 
well to examine this before they purchase else-
where. 
ALSO: —Another tract lyiug one mile and a 
half nearer Yorkville, containing oho hundred 
and thirty-two (132) acres, through aoornerof 
which tho Kail Road passes. 
R. M. LOVE. 
July 7 27-tf 
Valuable River Lands for Sale. 
n p i I E subscriber offers ut private sale his tract 
of Hivor Lands, situated in York District, 
on Chtawba Hirer, S miles below tbe bridge of 
the Chnrlotto Ac S. C. Rail Road. The Tract 
contains 984 acrcs, about 200 of which are 
river and creek bottoms, and about GOO wood-
land. well timbered. The place is wellinuvoved 
with two story frame dwelling, goodout-build-
ings, Gin Hunse.&Q. 
The plantation is a very desirable one,and tho 
subscriber would be plnosed that any one wish-
ing to purchase would call and examine it. 
DAVID J . RICE. 
Oct. 8 •. . 41-tf 
REMOVAL. 
THE Subscriber has moved his Stock of D r / Goods into the New Store Room next door 
o Messrs. A. G. Pagan & Co., adjoining his 
Grocery Store near the Court House, where he 
will be glad to sco his old customers and the 
public gonerally, and will show them as pretty 
id as good an assortment, at as low prices, aa 
iv other house .n the up couniry. Give me a 
.11 and see for yourselves: . 
— D. PINCHBACK, 
Chesterville, June 16 24 " t f 
_/t lis! Books!! Boptay.)^  
In the beat style the market will warrant-, and UIDE I 
on the most reasonable terms. His bouse is iu v J Block HOUM, T'umhijIPq Iqdil 
the business part o f lhe town, Is large and com- American Cruiserr 0>#n Book, Mor 
modious, and supplied with experienced and at- Daring Outrages, Californiaand< 
tentive servants. 
His Stables are well arranged and under the 
care of experienced Hostlers. 
DROVERS 
can be accomoda ted with convenient lots, and 
with every thing necessary for tbeir stock, on 
U"a"' HENRYL^TSON, 
Jan. 7 
Swedish Iron & Moulds, 
- C 
Feb- 4 
lar Vegetable Pby.siolo 
1 alea of Terror 
Baohelor, Combe 
Housewife, Life of- J'Of& J e f r e y v -
Guide, Jefferson's M 
E« y pu E ^ t i o n t J - t b f c p e a * S a n t o Fe, 
New Mexioo aQ^the-pa^fc; ) Navajo countrj . 
pr»g paper, just received and-
-f-.iofc 4 " ^ I 
A largo lot of Colored Engro'vingt^Sii Wrap. 
A l v -
nn ARTIFICIAL DIOEST1VE FLUID, pndMtjr 
like th. astnial GSiirlr Jnlce in IU ' h.mt.slpdwsra, 
nod f,irnii!hlr« a COMPLETE and PER FECTSUB-
STlTUTh far it. Bv lb . aid of lh*Brap«raUoi',ll» 
I»i.;>.aderjUur INDIC.KSTION-ndDYSPEPSW 
ar. removed. j mt a. they Would be br s beattby Ftom-
.eh 1. 1. Jul. J WM.Icrs for DYSPEPTIC GON-
SL'M PTION, «uppo".-il In be on the verge Of tb-grsve. 
Th- Scientific E» drnee npm. wh'eh IC I rhued ' l r in 
tb. higheit de-re.CURIUUS .nd KE.VAftKABLE-
SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE! ' 
BAItON-Ll EBIG t»i bis eelehr.Ud work on Aaltssl 
Chemlitr;, sa>s: "An Artificial DiKCatii-e., Fluid, 
u r n oos to th.GnitrioJrics, may be readily prepar-
egg^wftl be s o r r m o . en*HOED, AXD Didi.itin. jrVr 
xaa 81-HWCM." . . . - . . . . 
ixy Call on tbo Agent and g.l a Descriptive Cl"n-
l.r xr.ll., giving a Urge amount , of S&ENT1FIC 
EVIIIEVUE,sluiihM» the abovs, t-.ielbcr olth Re-
• " » Ot ItrjviARKABCE CURES,frtAallpn«»of 
tb. United States. 
AS A DY?PEPSIA_CURER, 
^Wftied thsBost 
ce. t ficd'es h.vcbttn gtv.nof »i. retl anTWU HUK. 
IIRIIl) RKMAItKABLE CUliES'fo Pbttadelobln. 
NVn York and Boa-ojl. alone. - Thes^erers aftsrly all 
d o e f T ^ t ' * ' ' " ° r " ° o t rapid and 
" h l . ' a \ ^ , t (?EH VQUf ANTIDOTE, and Dfirlioa-
may be ub'ained of Dr Iloueh'on or hia Agenti. d»-
•cribinjj ihe «rho1ej*roco«# 6rp«*pJini»!on. so«* 
the •uthoriiiti. up"n which th» olainr «f thin M«r 
.fmetly .re hueH. As Il ls NOT A SECRCT BEM-
MDV. no oHjcclion can be miied •prahailtl uso by 
Phy«tc!sm i,. rr«pect-M<- atsndirie and rcrnlar p'ae-
tiee 1'iiee. ONK \K>LLAR per boit'r. ° 
(r>OHSEKVl^ T,HI.Sf—Eeerr battle of the«rr 
n\n* PKPSTN bears tho written «t"rn«toro of J. S-
HOUHHTON, M D . snl«p-oprietur^ PhiladelpLU. 
Pa fopr-PKhi and Trade Mark seenred. . 
hyal« Drng«l*t> TValera<nWodieiDe« 
A'lfcVTS:—Pr-J. A REEDY, Cbostorrine. 
Wh<»Ic» ile an'l Hetnil Ascot for Karth' Carolloa, 
FOX h i >RJt. Charlotte. 
GREAT BRITISH 
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE, 
Important Redncllon In the ralu ef 
-LEONARD SOOTT k CO., 
No. 54 Cold S t . , If . Y . , 
Cootlaneto publish the lolfawlng Haitfcih goriodlcals. 
The London Quarterly Review, fCon^errative.) 
The Edinburgh Review, (Whig.) 
The North. British R?vrem% (Free Church.)1 
The Westminster Review* (^UberaL) . 
Blaekxcoofs Edinburgh Magazine, (i*ory.) 
Tbe^o IteprioUhavo now been ia iaeco*>fuloptNtloB 
-j tu*nty years, and «hej{oiioolaii»a 
'rotn foreign p o r t a l - . — 
Thia fact sh'iwt dourly lho high enliaatijn in which 
tbcjr are held by tbe'mtelHgout readi^^qV'Jv", on«^af-
baiis, aodwT!? ho^D^iiiua^wtihunl iDtorrnptioa 
Although tbcsO work* uro dlali- gul«Jiod-b> ibopnlSti-
ea>iba-loi above indl -atod. yet bot asa^fhportloD of 
their contents ia devoted to politio«l'BW>j^iS. rlfc ia 
their literary rhumcler -->hich gives them their chief 
value, and io thst thee stand ronfea-edlv far UMtvt all 
othrrjoarnaU of their oIa*a DUrktpood.itink0t^k9 
ma-te iy jrai'»«nceof Citr|.t<«pLer North.iuaintaJai* Its 
uncienteelebritr. and ia. at th'S t in- urm-nallyuUrae-
tive, from "he •.••ri'«| works of Balwer and other Hter-nr 
^ ^ « o ^ ' r h S b S a M ( f ^ . n ^ n 0 ^ u T , , K i 9 
UoiUd buus . Such works as •• Jhe Ca*ton« ab4 
•' (both by Bulwer). "My Psuii.i 
' " lothersortaU, 
•dbythcl.-n.!i..„ 
r be YoprlntM bv 
thone pub!iihrr* from tho pa«ei of -Bla-kwood. aflerit 
has bee" issne-l by Mr*ara. Seott It Co . an that Sub-
a-riber' to tho Reprint of that Marasico tfiay alwaya 
rely oo having tho earliest reading ot theao (aaciaatjug 
T E R M S . 
. 7 Oft 
. 90 f t 
. 3 Oft 
P»r any one of thefoar Hoviows.... . I30O 
For.oylwoof thi-four ttoicwi.. 
For any thror of thf four Reviews 
For all four of ihe HOTIOW«.; 
For UlaoK wood's Magazine 
F»r BIaokw..od & threo Reviews . . . . . . . . . . . . . > . ) f Oft 
F»r Bl«ckwood U too four Roriswe..... . , . , . . . , l W » 
Payments to be made in all«u#a in advance. Mo-
ney current in the Sfait where iuued unit beret'eio-
ed at par. 
Ct- .UBSTN^- . rW" 
A dlsconot of twrntv-five Mr ctfnt. front theabov. 
prfce» will be allo««l.io Clab- o-^wlrc Inot . r moro 
c>[>ie< of .oy oie -rino-e oftlur nbors wiirki Thosi 
h our oopla. orpiaoa-i^d or,ofen. IUi+-.-wlll bs . .nl 
to on. addreH! for (our onpleaof tb. fbor Revlowa 
and Blackwood Ibr $80 • 'jiod aoott. - --»>>» "* . > 
R E P U C E D POSTAGE. 
Tb. Poslajra-sa tbe-e. Pertodlcsls bal.bytbe 1st* 
l.w, been radnM.I,on th. ar»raj«. .boat ro.Tr rxa 
oiax-! .Tb . following*™|i, pn-Kat rat«i»r|ii 
, ,»o« auoavrooo's xxoizutz. 
AT• vr* 
Orerl500&DQtazoe4dlBg 2A00^'l M •• '• 
Jtexeetdln* 2004 '• 1« " - •« 
si ni^objwtlra .tonid S. ««d«. .• h-r.-
. v l ^ t h f « r » s k j " - -
& CO., 
•Tori 8nraicT. Nsw Yorii.-
SBSBtffiL ^ 
- Jnst> Recife-
. A . I f t . o f : r ' 
vriih air extent 
To bo sold lo* 
mz' 
